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EDITORIAL' 

under a new king. Edward ,VII had been .'l, 

a great favorite with .the people. He was ... 
a, man of attractive personality, filled with 
human sympathies that brought him into 
touch with his· subjects, and such a master 
in national diplomacy lnaking for. peace, 
that he had enthroned himself in the hearts .' 
of all 'parties under his rule. It was dif~ 
ficuIt for the' people to realize that their 
King was lying 'cold and still it). death and 
for many hours they continued to speak 
of hiin a? though he were still master of 
his palace and sovereign of a great em-' 

-A Great Nation Smitten with Grief. pire. The lliidnight hours found great 
. , . . throngs standing before the King's' palace 

'When thIS REC~RDER reaches Its readers, as if dazed by some overwhelming calam-
th~' sad ne\~s of tli~ (:eath .of Edward VII, . , ity, and looking sadly at th~ darkened ,~in-, 
KIng of Great Bntaln. WIll be old news; dowse People wandered allnlessly through 
but it will be many days before the en- . ·the streets of London like broken-hearted 
tire civilized ~vorld recovers fronl the shock cliildren, pausing to gaze at every crape~ 
that came WIt~ the announcenlent that. he trimmed picture and statue of their dead 

-had breathed hIS last· The news ca~l1e hke King. Every line; of business came to a 
'a~-thunderbolt out of a clear sk~ .. It smo~e standstill,' .and all -, places of amuse .. 
the heart of all England untt! Its nlultI- ments were closed' while fronl every 
. t:ud~s se~med' d~zed, its .leaders stunned, quarter of the civ~~iz~d world telegrams 
'~nd ~nghshmen In a,~l natIons were bowed - came pouring in, e~pn~ssing the sympathy 

. .In grIef. ~h,e EnglIsh people thenlselves, of Joreign rulers and of British' subjects - _ 
. to say nothIng of the outSIde world, had abroad. The whole world was touched 
practically no ~varning o~ the approachi~g \vith a sense of England's grief. 
death of the KIng. \Nhlle he had been In lVleanwhile the Prince of \Vales Ed-. '. , 
poor health for SOlne tinle, still his case ward's son, had become King of England 
·~~s.' not considered serious enough - t? and Emperor of India, ~ssuming the title 

.. Justify ~nnouncements that w~:ll1ld tend. to of George V. His first official act was ~o .' 
alarm hIS people, and he studIously avold- infoml the Lord ~Iayor of the death of' 

. ed doing so. The papers of 2\Jay 6 brought his ~beloved father; the King. The oath 
to public view the first bulletin signed by -of' office ,vas taken,but the' coronation cere
fi~e physi~ians, expressing s~nle "anxietx" tnony 'v ill not· take place for lnonths to 
for the KI~~, .a. se:?nd ,RulletIn ended WIth come. George. V is George Frederick 
the word 'cntIcal', and scarcely twenty· Enlest .. -\lbert, who before the death of 

. four hours later canle the sad words, "The Queen Victoria ,vas known as the Duke of 
-King has just passed away." He died at York. and who upon her death becaille the 

: 11.45 on the night of l\Iay 6. Duke' of Corn\vall. .. -\fter his journeys, 
It -is seldom given to l11en to witness rilore - throughout the British Empire he ,,~'as made 

pathetic scenes' than those caused by the Prince of -VVales. He is forty-five years 
sudden announcenlent of the King's death. _ old, and has long beep. so well known and ~ 
The. startled nation could scarcely COln- . respected as'a prince and a soldier and, heir 
prehend that the end_ of a great reign had apparerit, that the ,English people have ~er:" 
come, and that they had b~colne subjects fect confidence in him as one ,vho will trtake ' 
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a ,vise ,and tafe ruler. His inheritance illlprOVe the spirit of France' and Italy to
i!? good. His early training in. the home ward each other, and to remove 'most o£ 
and in the court of England's greatest the strange bickerings and jealousies be
queen has been all that could be desired. tween Great Britain and Gennany. 
His early habits and his life as husband These changes of spirit between Euro-' 
and father, have been exceptionally good, pean nations show, the power of Edward 

. and his bearing in pllblic life toward the \TII as a royal diplomat. N O\V CQnles his 
court of his father has been such as to in- death, just at a most critical tinle in English 

· spire the confidence of his people. His history. Proposals are. pending for the 
ho~e life is happy and his wife, the Queen. most radical changes in Parliamentary nlat

. is one of the n10st admired and beloved of ters since the days of Edward 1. Great 
English princesses. She was Princess anxiety over this . strained condition be .. 
1Iary of Teck. tween the House of Lords and the House 

Although the new king COI11eS to the of COt11mons, and over the Irish question" 
throne in time of great political stress, a~d may have hastened the king's death. And 
is called upon to face a crisis in govern- no\v, as if in keeping 'with the spirit of his 
ment affairs, still the people feel that he is life, the deep' sorrow over his death seen1S 

,;' .. equal to the task and \vill tnake a good to soften anin10sities and tend to bring 
ruler r . '. peace. . How can bitterness spring up again . 

*** ~ soon, after such a subduing and ,softening 
Common Sorrow Softens Animosities. of the spirit of controversy as this COll1n10n 

. , .It is noticeable by all who read the daily sorro\v. has brought to t~e British Isles? 
tie\vs ho\v the death of England's I(ing' has 
softened. the animosities and subdued the 
clamoring spirit of the contending parties 
,in English politics. 'All, classes alike have 
donned badges of mourning. Ireland has 
for the time being .forgotten her bitter ,po-

'litical grievances \vith England, and, the 
Irish press begins to speak kindly and lov
ingly of the dead King. Even the mayors 
of Dublin and Limerick, the most bitter 
cities of the Nationalist party of Ireland, 

· have sent messages of sympathy to the roy
al family in Buckingham Palace. Church
es and societies in all sections have tnet in 
the spirit of a: COl11mon brotherhood, to pass. 
resolutions of respect for the dead sov
ereign and to offer good wishes to hissuc
cessor. The signs of bitter strife. behveen 
the qouses of Parliament have all disap-

'peared, and a common grief seelns to dra\v 
an hearts together around the bier of Ed
'ward VII. 

This, too; is in keeping with the spirit ot 
his life. He was called the "peacemaker." 
Probably no king ever sat upon England's 
throne' who \yas more \vorthy the name 

. "peacemaker." During his short reign he 
was enabled bv his vvonderful tact in di-. ~ 

· plomacy to bring about better feelings be
:tween England and France, to do away 
with much of, the long continued animosity 
between his nation and' ~ussia, to greatly 

*** . 
Edward VII was America's Friend. 

Well do \ve remember when the' Prince 
of Wales made his famous visit- to our 
shores. It was in . 1860. He had been 
visiting Canada in company 'with the Duke '. 

. of Newcastle, aild upon the' earnest re
quest of English people here and by an 
invitation from President Buchanan, 
,Prince Edward .;\lbert n1ade a tour through' 
the leading cities in this country. Every
body was talking about the . Prince of 
vVales, and all \vho saw him\vere.attracted 
by his charming personality. 'Great recep
tions and entertainments \vere made in his 

I . 

honor all along the line of travel. In New 
York Academv of l\iusic, the throng was 
so great that the floor gave' way nnder their 
\veight and brought the meeting to. an 
abrupt close. Great-military parades and 
parades of civic associations greeted him in 
some cities, and to this dav the houses 
where the' Prince of 'Vales estopped ar'e 
pointed out as places of interest. From the 
Nation's capital he visited lVIount Vernon, 
placed a wreath upon the last resting place 

. of Washington and planted a tree beside 
his ton1b. In Philadelphia he manifested 
a . deep interest in historic scenes 'and relics 
of the Revolution, and in Boston he was 
entertained in company with Emerson and 

.~ " 
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. Long£e~low, and' t~k pleasure in visiting. 
the places. where the foundations of, lib .. 
erty were, laid .. 

From the days of this memorable visit 
to the day of his death; Ed\vard VII was 

'a 'firm, friend of the United States. He 
was ever on the alert for those things 

. that made for peace between th~, two na
tions, and did much to make the English .. 
speaking people on both sides ,the Atlantic 
one people. 

An1erica's President no,v joins the sor
rowing world in sending expressions of 
regard and sympathy to the royal. family 
and to the natibn called to mourn its loss. 
1\1r. Taft's message expressed the"profound 
sympathy of the people and of the gov- . 
ernment of the United States. whose hearts 
go out to their British kinsmen in this their 
nationa~ bereavetnent," and all .Alnerica re
sponds in full syn1pathy with. thePresi
dent's words. 

An Interesting Experience. ' 

It will.,do both young and old good to 
. read the. chapter in the serial story in ,this 
w~ek:s 'issue, telling the remarkable ex
perience of. Martha Burnham in her. con
version. to Sabbath truth. The case grows 
more interesting as we come to realize ful
ly that it is riot fiction but a true storv of 
the' writer's actual struggles with ~on
,science; against preconceived notions that 
·had blinded her to the truths of the Bible. 
Any personal experience that involves such 
a decisive moral ,conflict and which results 
in such blessed communion with God ought' 
to attract the close attention of everyone. 

. who. desires to do right. \Vhoever reads 
this chapter must feel something of the 0, 

. thrill which comes, when the curta.in is 
drawn aside from the holy of holies of a 
human heart, revealing the experiences .of 
a soul that stands face to face with God. 

pleading for his downtrodden truth. Then 
the spirit of ~ear. and rebelli~n dies away; 
the voice of divine entreaty is heeded; the 
soul is filled \vith a deep reverence . for 
truth enlarged and glorified; and in that 
"supreme moment".' it yields to God's \vi11, 
bows beneath its burden, and joyfully fol-, 
lows the Saviour in the way of the cross. 

We are made to feel in the face' of such 
experiences something of the' miracle 6£ 
the new fellowship between the human and 
the Divine-a fellowship thatcolnes \vheri 
the last .idol ·has· been given up, \"hen the. 
last sacrifice has be~n made for truth, and 
the last jot arid tittle of the law has been 
obeyed. . 

*** 
Precious Memories. 

, , 
A dear friend . writes concerning' the 

n1emories of aheloved child "'hom God 
lent to' cheer their home for a few short 
years, and" then took" to the' better land . 

. He says: {'The departure of one of the 
sweetest and most brilliant little souls I 

. have ever kno\vn-one who seemed in some 
\vay . a messenger fron1 the other \vorld:-' 
has left an in1press upon our hearts for 
good, and a reflection in qur lives which 
seeras to shine on as the days go by~" 

Every no\v and then nly heart is touch .. 
ed .on account of some sorrow that has 
darkened the hOl.11e of a friend. \Vhen-the. 
shadow of the death angel has fallen upon \ 
us and our precious children have been .~. 

, taken· from our fond embrace; it is hard to . 
see any light; and too often we refuse to
be comforted. But even in such bereave-' 
ments, the God of all comfort, comes gra~ 
ciously near, to sustain and to strengthen . 
vVe are too often so intently gazing upon 
the sea of our troubles, that \ve fail, to rec
ognize ." the overshado\ving w'ings of love 
and the angel form close at h,?nd to com .. 
fort and to bless. Did you ever see that 
expressive picture of a heart-broken \V9m-
an sitting on the shore and gazing hope
lessly into the raging, sea that had sw~l-

The vision of ne,v truth comes, dimly at 
first, . then in clearer and clearer outlines
-an unwelcol11e vision, one that brings un

, rest,doubt, and the spirit of rebellion . 
. But the conscientious soul can not close its 

. lowed' up ber loved ones? A.ll she could 

. eyes to such a vision. It must continue to 
gaze upon it until at last the Man of Sor4 
r<?ws stands. revec,tled \vith pierced hands 
and wounded side-. a crucified Saviour 

see \vas the angry ,vaves at her feet and 
,.the dark foreboding clouds beyond. To 
her poor soul there :was no light at all. 
Yet in the backgro~lnd, standing close be- \ 

. side her, was the dinloutlines of a sweet
faced angel,. with' protecting wings out .. 

"- , 

, 

, .. 

\ . 
J 
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stretched over the sorrowing one. The 
WOlnan was looking so much at the sea of 
her trouble thai her eves were holden from 

,the glorious vision of a near-by comforter, 
ready to soothe her sorrow and fill her 
soul with hope. Had she looked a, little 
higher, the' angelic light of heaven n1aking 
rifts in those clouds \vould have brought 
to her soui a flood of comfort, and the tele
scopic vision of faith might have enabled 
her ito see her loved ones in the spirit land, 
freJ from trouble, happy in the glorious 
lig~t of heaven, awaiting her coming. 

11y heart is n1ade glad whenever I see 
, God's bereaved ones recognizing the angel 

form overshadowing the darkened home, 
and, beholding a "light that seems to shine, 

'on as the days go by." ' 

, **,* 
Three Days in Old Alfred. -

ships bind their hearts, together that made ' 
students and teachers one in the days gone 
by." The six young n1en qf, the present class 

. are doing evangelical work upon the fields 
,vhere we of the early seventies, tried to 
sow the good seed of the kingdom.' 
Thus they are having prac~ical experience 
as ,vell 'as' careful instruction., 

Students and teachers together are doing , 
a good 'work. The boys ldve Dean ]\1ain, 
and they find in ,him an excellentcounselbr 
--.:.one ,vho can sYlnpathize with them in, 
their ,perplexing problen1s, as, they come. ' 
They are anxious to do blessed work for 
the iVlaster, and are filled with the Inissi()n
ary spirit. It is well for ~ur good cause 
that they can be, educated together, ,that 

'they can have the able leadership of' ou'r 
sch~larly 111en, and that thus the hearts of 
both the young lnen and the old leaders can , 
be cetnented in the bonds of Christian love. , 
vVe hope for much good to come from this 
important ,york> 

*** 

In response to an invitation from Dean 
Main the editor spent three days with the 
theological students in the Seminary. The, 
call \vas fe>r' "three or four practical talks 
growing qut of an experience of forty Another Week Gone~Debt SI.800 Less'.> 
years ,in sttlden,t evangelism and in the ,min~' A telegraln fr6m President, Davis in 

'istry." I certainly enjoyed the work with Chicago announces, $1,800 as the result 6f 
the' boys. It brought vividly to mind the the week's canvass in that city. 'This is 
days of my own sC~oOl life nearly forty pretty 'good' for one "reek's ,vork,but.'at 
years ago. this rate it \vould take more than nIne 

It has been thirty-six years since the first \veeks to raise the remainder of the debt. 
~lass graduated from our Theological Sem- The fact is, after this ,issue of the ~ECORD- , ' 

,inary. There \vere eight of us then, but' 'ER we have only three more issue$' before 
,no\v two have gone to their reward- commencement \veek, and there i~ 'barely 
'Brethren Huffman and Crandall. Breth· four ,veeks from this, ,vriting befbre our 
r~n'Rogers 'and_Sherman were there, and time is up. Thus you see "pretty good" 
opportunity was given us for enjoying some isn't good enough: We must do better 
pleasant hours together and recalling the than that every \veek or fail to meet the 
days when we too were students. Our debt. No one has, reported to, the RE;.. 
thoughts ,vent out to Brother Davis in CORDER any gifts toward that last $10,000 
China. Brother Stillman in Rhode Island the alumni are asked to raise. President 
and Brother D. K. Davis in Ohio, and ,ve . Davis reports that $200 of his $1,800 re
cotlld but think of - the consecrated men ceived in ,Chicago belongs, to that fund., 
who \vere "our teachers nearly two score This luakes only $650 realized thus far on 
years ago. Tlle days \vhen Thomas R. Will- that last $10,000. It requires $9.350 yet 
iams, President Allen, A. H. Lewis, L. R. to complete that part. President Davis' 
Swinney and N. V. Hull ,vere instruct- is indeed' having a hard time to find 

, ors' were days around \vhich cling precious the money. We hope, his health will 
. - memones. not break down under the strain. 'Let ' 

But history is repeating itself in Alfred. everybody give hitn a lift.' ~evellt?
What,those noble men \vere to us, Dean day Baptists are noted for their ab~l-

, Main and his corps' of teachers are to the 'ity to rise to any en1e:gency' .and 
'hoys of today. The same precious friend- do a good thing in the nick of time. 

". ,"._. 'j'~,.", ... ' " i .. ;,~. 
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We believe the friends of' Alfred will be 
~qual to the occasion in this case. What 
are you going to do about it? . Tinle is too 
short for us to waste a single day. 

• 
of the nervous apprehensions caused by the· 
Costa Rica disaster, they gave the alarm 
just at nightfall and there ,vas no sleep for 

. that nignt. , ' " 

I,

" I, After consultation ,vitJ! leaders in the 
Senate, President Taft decided not to 
abandon his efforts to carry out his legis;.. 

'-------------------' lative program. He accordingly canceled , 

. !ONDENSED. NEWS 

,The funeral of 'Edward VII of Eng- his proposed trip to Brooklyn; It is to 
land is' arranged for May 20, at Windsor. be hoped that the Presi~ent may not be 
His body will be laid to rest in St. George's , handicapped in his efforts to secure _ ,vise 
Chapel near to Windsor Castle. It is ex- legislation. 
pected that nine, kings will attend the fu-' 
neral., • 

Quite a stir has been made in N onvay 
over an effort of ex-Premier Kundsen, a 
leader in a political struggle, ,to drag Mr. 

,Roosevelt, the nation's gues,t, into the fight. 
The' ex-Premier quoted l\fr. Roosevelt's 
wqrds spoken in regard to American a f - ' 
fairs as if spoken in favor of one' sid,e in, 
the Norwegian contest.' Roosevelt's \vords 
were scattered abroad as campaign docu
ments ,before he was a ware of it Lea'rn-

By a unanimous vote the Senate proinpt
ly 'confirmed the apPointment of Charles 
E. Hughes for' Justice of the C Supreme 
Court of the United, States. 

Edward Paysori Weston, ,the seventy-
, one year old pedestrian, was moved to tears -
by the great demonstration made qver his 
return to N e\v York on l\lay 2, closing his 
walk to the Pacific coast and back. '~e 
delivered to the mayor of the citv the'let
ter gi\ren him, on F~bruary I by -them~yor 
'of Los Angeles, California. ,ing the 'facts, ,he imtnediately Eummoned 

the ex-Premier and demanded a public re-
traction, \vhich was made. The Nqf'vay "Our Father Which Art in Heaven." 
papers severely repri111and the ex-Prelnier E;xtracts from a talk given to boys and 
,for thus taking advantage of ,the 'words of" 'girls by the Rev. Jalnes Wells: 

. one who was at the time the nation's guest 
of honor. In the Lord's Prayer all the relations in 

,The Fr~derickUniversity of Christiania, - \vhich you stand to God are found. In it 
'·Norway, :ha~ conferred upon Theodore you pray as-' 
Roosevelt,' the degree of doctor of philos-. I.' A child: Our Father ,vhich art iil 
ophy. 'heaven. 

More than one' thousand bodies' have 2.'~ \vorshiper: Hallowed, be rthy name 
been recovered from the ruins of Cartago, 3·' A subject: Thy kingdom come. 
Costa Rica, in Central America, the to\vn ,4· A servant: Thy will be done in earth 
recently destroyed by an earthquake., The 5· ,A beggar: Give u~ this day our daily 
'Red Cross Society has telegraphed a gift hread.' , 
of ,$5,000 for the relief of the sufferers, 6. A sinner: And, forgive us our tres-
and it is reported that American marines passes., 
will be sent to assist in the rescue and re- 7·· A sinner encircled by temptation and, 

, lief of those i'n distress. 'It is also stated evil: And lead us pot into temptation, but 
, deliver us froln eVIl. , that people along ,the Cali fotnia coast re-

ceivedquite a scare froln the shocks of Three pleas are added=7- ' 
,'this earthquake., I. Do this, Lord; for it \vill help thy 

kingdoln. ' Thine is the kingdo111.' 
Practical jokers who created almost a 2. Do, it, Lord,\ for thou 'art able: Thine I 

panic· among the people of Panama bv cir- '.is the power~ , , 
culating reports of an approaching ~arth- 3. :. Do it, Lord, for, it shall, be to thy, 
quake and ti~al wave were ,promptly arrest- ;glory: Thine is the kingdom forever.~TTte, 
ed and' cplaced in jail., Taking advantage " E.rposjtory Ti11l~s., ,,' 
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':;' Early'Seventh-day Baptists. : : 

III. 
\Vl\I. L. CLARKE. • I 

, I' desire to call attention to, the historical 
record 6f "Seventh-day 'Bap~ists' iIi ~mer
ica· Previous to 1802", by Bro, L. A. Platts~ 

----~s it ,appears in \701. I of' our' denon1ina
tional "Historical Papers," instead of pub

, lishing my sketch of the,"Seventh-day Bap-
,~ tist Church at Newport, R. 1.," as it cov

ers the same ground, and much nlore than 
is contained in my gleanings fronl Colonial 
Records of Rhode Island, Backus' History 
of Early Baptists of N e\v England, sundry 
'encyclopedias, and our denominational his,.. 
tory. 

'In my study· 'of this thenle, Stephen 
:Nlumford, Samuel Hubbard and Tacy 
Cooper seem to have been divinely chosen 

_ to plant the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
upon American soil. Stephen ~I ttmford 
alone brought the doctrine with him, that' 
the Ten Commandments were moral and im
n:Iutable, 'when he came from England in 

- 1664, and the Holy -Spirit guided him to 
the ' most favored spot on earth for the tol
eration of personal liberty in religious con-

, cernments.' Dr. John Clarke returned to 
Rhode Island in June, 1664, after his suc
cessfulefforts in obtaining the charter of 
Rhode Island and Providence Plantations; 
and since 11r~ . 11umford at €)nce affiliated 

. with the Baptist church in N e\vport, it 
, appears probable that these men had kno,vn 

, each other during Doctor Clarke's hvelve 
years in London. 

Christ's .rule, "By their fruits, ye, shall 
know them," is the key that unlocks the 
mysterious barriers that stand between us 

, ~nd Stephen ~Iumford. Trusted, honored 
and beloved by Roger \Villiams and his 
coworkers, also by J ohnClarke and his 
church, evidently present during the bitter 
controversy that ultimately forced the Sab· 
bath observers to solemnly covenant \vith 
,each other as the First Seventh-day Baptist 
. Church of Newport, it is only by the fruit-
age of his service that we learn, that by 
living the divine life as taught by his LOrd 
'and Master he \von noble men and women 

. to accept his views concerning the Sab
bath, and the immutability of the Ten Com
mandments. He must have <:herished 

. peace 'and good will for all, nlen without 
making compromise with' evil, thus tlosely 
following the divine: exatnple of Christ. 
His specialty was personal, heart 'to heart 
service, for I have ~ound no instance where 
he ever participated in public controversy. 

In 1633 Samuel Hubbard, at the 'age of 
twenty-three years, arrived at .Boston, and 
at Salem became acquainted with Roger 
\Villianls, who had conle .over three years 
earlier. . In 1635 th€ new arrivals \vere so 
numerous that the people of \Vatertown, 
Dorchester and. Newtown determined to 
nlake . a ne\v' settlenlent on the lands ad-
jacent to the Connecticut River. , 

On October is a company of about one' 
hundred men, W0111en and children set out ' 
on their journey through the ttnexplored 
\vilderness to seek and make a new honle. 
The hardships and distress of this endeav':' 
or beggar all description. :\,1r. Hubbard was 
a menlber of this company, and during the 
bitter experiences of the journey h:e made, 
the acquaintance of one who was 
ever afterw'ard the "inspiration of ,his 
life. This person was, a young \vorn
an from Dorchester, a 'member of 
the' Dorchester Church, and of. one of, 
the families of the company. Tacy Cooper ' 
from her youth had a' clear vision of life 
and its duties. They 'vere married soon' 
after their arrival at the "new home," and 
settled' in Weathersfield, where they ·re-'· 
mained through the terrible scene's 'an~ sitf
ferings of the Pequot "Var. 

After a sojourn of thirty years ashus· 
band and wife, enduring the perils and pri· 
vations· of pioneer life, a,nd persecution 
from the Puritan Church at Boston; Tacy 
Cooper Hubbard, on lVlarch II, 1665, be-. 

'gan to observe the Seventh-day as a Sab
bath to the Lord, and \vas the first person 
in America to adopt the ' opinion that 
Stephen Mumford brought with hinl ' 
concerning. the Sabbath of the fourth 
commandment. Three ,veeks later her 
husband followed her worthy· example' 
and both ever . afterwa'rd 'vere' loy
al and true observers of the Sab
bath. Concerning this worthy pair, Broth
er Platts in his paper, "Seventh-day Bap-, 
tists in Am~rica Previotls to 1802", page 
142, writes :;"The marriage of their three 
daughters, - Ruth, Bethia and Rachel, re-

", ~. l' 

Ii 
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spectively, to Robert Burdick, Joseph Now the' scene changes' to a large' tent 
Clarke and Andre\v Langworthy, linked erected on the grounds of Salem College 
three of our largest Seventh~day Baptist at Salem,W. Va., and now occupied by 
families, . with their outbranching lines, al- the General Conference in an annual meet-
1110St everywhere, to those two natnes ing of ~great interest and importance, to the 
which ough~ to be enshrined in every grate- interest of \vhich 'the presence of A. H. 
ftil Seventh-day, ,Baptist heart-San1ttel' Lewis, T. L. Gardiner, Geo. H. Utter, and 
Hubbard and Tacy Cooper." ,Clayton .A,. Burdick,' from the North, con-

Jl!! ay 8, 1910. tribute very much. 
, II But it is no,v, the noon recess, and the 

. , 
Mr~ J. Frank Hubbard at a Meeting of Gen

, . eral Conference, Salem, W.Va., 
1903.' An Incident. 

C. A. BURDICK. 

'1 can, best 'make the 'incident understood 
by. referring· to a circumstance which oc
curred in 1870. 
, At' that time there had been no mission-

,ary from' the North in\Vest V'irginia hi 
quite a number of years, on account of 
'circumstances resulting frotn the Civil 
'VVar. But at this time ~Ir. Charles Pot
ter and ,~Ir. J. F. Hubbard, his partner in 

. business, desired to have a l1lission' estab
lished al110ng the churches in that coun
try, and agreed to give. to the 1:fissionarv 
Board $600 for its support the first year. ~. 

'·Eld. \Valter B. Gillette was eng~ged to 
go onto that field as 111issionarv., He en

, ,tered upon the work in April, I8io, and la
. bored until October' of the sanle year. 
' .. Then he thought that 111issionarv work ~ dur-
" ing the \vinter months would be too ardu

ous for him at his advanced age, and re
tu~ned home. The ~Iissionary Board ap
potnteq the writer to take the .place thus 
Inade vacant. ' 
, \Vith a view to giving the mission SOlne 

degree of ,permanency' of character, I 
. urought nly fall1ily-' wife and hvo children' 
. :-!v~thme onto the field. I bought a lot 

]Olnl?g ,the grounds of the Seventh-day 
Baptist church at Salenl. There was a 

, tenement on the lot that required extensive 
repairs "to nlake it a c0111fortable dwelI

, "i~lg. . Not having money enough for the 
: work I \vrote to l\lr. Potter and cOnlpany, 

asking a 10Cl:n. ;For answer they sent l~e 
$ISO, ,vith the statelnent that \vhen I 
s~ould become \vorth l1lore than they I 

, might refund the money. Of course jt 
, was practically a gift. And this \vas the 
origin of tl:te '·'incident." 

throngs of people are in and around the' 
eating~tent close by. . But there remain in 
the tent.of meedng two persons, \vho,.· 
though personally strangers to each other 
and living far apart are on this occasion" 
. strangely and providentially brought near 
to each other as links in the chain of events 
that in the providence of God have brought 
present cQnditions to pass. . 

One is i\lT. J. Frank Hubbard, of the 
Potter and Hubba'rd Company, ,vho gave 
the $600 to start ,the mission, the fruits ,of 
\yhich are so prominently in evidence at 
this tilne. He has come from his Eastern 
home~ presumably for the first time, to \vit
ness the fruits of his benefactions. 

The other is the ex-n1issionary who sub
sisted on the $600, and whose head ,vas 
sheltered by the room provided in large. 
part' by the personal gift of the $r50, while 
doing the work 'for which the money, ,vas 
-given. He has no\v conle from his home 
in the \Vest tOe visit the scenes of those 
labors. 

This brings us up to the point 01 the'in
cident referred to at the head of this ar
ti~le. I notice,d i\·Ir. HubbanJ sitting by, 
hUllself' near a door of the tent, apparently 
in a reflective mood. Remembering that 
I had never had an opportunity, of person..,. 
ally expressing, to the company my grati
tU,de for' the$r 50 they gave me, I \vent t6-
his side, and rell1inding him of the circum
stance, assured him that I had not forgot .. 
te'n the obligation I was under for t4e gen· 
erotls gift received fr:oln them at that time. 
He i111mediately replied that he had nC'j/er 

'ill'l·es.!.;d m01ley tlza.f' brought sllch Jarge:' 
retllrn ~~. 

At the heart of .each experience and cir- . 
, CU111stance 'in 'life,. there hides a great 

waiting ~obe. seized when \ve grow 
to' discover it.-The Center. 

'>. \ 
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. Stray Notes of a Busy Traveler. 
Number One. I 

nearly five hund'red teachers from theUni~ , 
ted States and Canada visited the British 
Isles as the guests of lVlr. ~10sely and the 
'teachers of the United Kingdonl. About 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH. three-fourths of these' visitors were froln 
In the autumn, and early winter of the this country, and the renlainingone-fourth 

'yea'r 1903, what is popularly known as the fronl the Donlinion of Canada. 
lv[osely COl1l1nission visited the United VVhile a large nUlnber of class-room 

. -States. ThisC om.mission was organized by teachers from' the public school were 
:NIr. Alfred l\fosely, a wealthy Hebrew of , among the delegates sent fronl the United 
London. who had accumulated a fortune States, there were to be found also repre
in Sout'h A.frica, where he was identified sentatives from practically every type of· 
with such enterprises as engaged the at- educational institution in this country, as . 
tentlQn of Cecil Rhodes, th~ latter of whom, well as from the ranks of nearly every 

'at his death. established the Rhodes Schol- grade of teacher and adnlinistrative official 
arships at Oxford Universit~r, in the be-: of these various institutions. . There were, 
lief that Ha good understanding between to be found, state superintendents; city su":' 
England, Gernlany, and the United States perintendents, principals, sup~rvisors; and 

" ,vilI secure the peace of the \vorld, and that special teachers from the eIenlentary and' 
'educational relations form the strongest higher grade schools. ~Iasters' from th~, 
tie." great New England college preparatory 
, , 1\Ir. l\/Iosely, in pursuance of a sonlewhat schools, l\ke the Philips-.Andover, 'for ex~ , 
sinliIar' end, adopting a very different me~h- ample, were in the throng, and, I .am told, 
od, however, organi~ed a commission COln- one or two c.allege presidents were includ-
posed, of' prominent educators throughout ed. _ , ' 
the British Isles for the purpose of visit- 'Arrangements, \vere made with the Il1'~: 
ing the United States to inspect its edu- ternational Mercantile lVlarine. Company 
cational institutions from the kindergarten .for the transportation of these teachers 
up through the university, both public and 'across the ocean, at a mere nominal rate ... 
private,' with a view of strengthening The organization of. the movement' in this 
·British education. 1\lr. l\losely not only country \vas entrusted to the National Civic 
organized the commission 'which bears Federation. The entertainnlent of the vis
his name, but he generously defrayed its itors in Great Britain was taken in charge 
expenses. . A voluminous report which by Mr. l\'Iosely personally, assisted by va-

" aroused wide-spread interest, was publish"- rious, individual~ and societies throughout 
ed, setting forth the results of this visit. the kingdom. Out of this, however, grew 

.' So profoundly was ~lr. ~10sely impressed the only really unpleasant feature of the 
. \vith the success of his commission that he \vhole enterprise. The average Britisher 

set himself about devising plans for a visit is as fond of a scrap today as in the days 
. ·of a considerable nunlber of British teach- of the celebrated complications of the Bos· 

ers to this country. He \vas successful in ,ton- Commons, the Battle of Lexington" etc. 
this undertaking ·also, and teachers to the This spirit fanned, no doubt, by the Jew
number of several hundred arrived in this ,ish blood of Mr. Mosely soon brought about. 
country from the United Kingdom in the fall a state of feelings which strained the rela-. 
of 1906. ' Their visits were confined chiefly tions between himself and the London, 

,to t'he cities on the Atlantic seaboard, but' Teachers' Association, almost to the point 
a few \vent inland, and some crossed the 'of a public scandal, toward the last. ,., 
continent to San Francisco. In the selection of teachers who should 

. Stimulated· still further by the results of represent their respective cities; it \vas ex
his second effort to Americanize British ed- pected'that due regard would be given pe:- ' 
ucation, lVIr. Mosely sought a return visit sonal fitness, including successful expert· 
of teachers from America to Great Britain. enceas a teacher, a reasonable familiarity 
His overtures met \vith a cordial response, with ,American education in general, and 
and in the fall and winter of 1908-1909, the personality of the candidate. Appoint-

.. ~. ,-. : :, ,;-"-
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ments \vere made by the local boards· of ed
. ucation, or o'ther authority. The le~ve of 

absence ,vas limited to two months. 
To tnake such a visit as this to a strange 

country, and come away with a fairlv,com. 
ptehensive detailed understanding of the 

-organization of its educational svstenl and 
with a similar knowledge of its· meihods· 
?f teac~ing an~ of ~he general efficiency of 
Its nabonal eQucabon as a whole, is no 
mean task to accomplish in two nl0nths 
however simple it ll1ay be; and when that 
country is Great Britain with all its com
plexities and perplexities, then the task be
comes a serious probleril. 1\ evertheless 

, , , 
after I ,vas so fortunate (or unfortunate, 
~s you please) 'as to be selected bv the 
Board of Education of tn\" city as o~e of 
Its four representatives, (' had" great diffi-

, culty in nlaking 111y friends understand that 
such a trip \vas not a holiday vacation. 
. Qne good friend, who really ought to have 
known better, insisted to the very last that 

. it was an easy-chair perfornlance, and on 
the eve of my sailing wrote nle sotllething 
to the effect that he hoped I would have a 
good long rest and return with sufficient 
ijew vigor and vitality to last l11e for sev
eral years to ,come!! . \Vell. I forgave hitn, 
and, hope he has repented of his error. 
I hope to begin lny actual voyage in ll1Y 
next communication. . 

Stumbling-Blocks. 
. Ho\v are Seventh-day Baptists stulnb

hng-blocks,and \vho are truly' stumbling
-blocks? are queries whiCh were, thrust 
upon me very forcibly one day when a con

. s~ientious business· nlan said, seriously. 
"'1\'1y conscience troubles Ine because I fe~i 
that' 've are stuInbling-blocks in ways of 

,the ~vo~ld. I a111· a staunch Seventh-day· 
Baph~t, freely sacrifice business on the 
best business day of the week to obey' the 
Bible precept, but' still feel 1110re and ·more 
that my business is a real stull1bling-block 
-places a strong tenlptation before the 
young to do ,vhat their parents teach thenl 
not· to do. Frequently they con1e in here 
a?d ,purchase things: on Sunday with pen.-
TIles that I am sure \vere provided for their 
Sunday-school class \vork, and if this place 
were not open to thenl would ha ve been, 
used 'in that ,York. Thus they are d"is .. 

obedient to parents, go into places ot. 'idle 
amus~ments, become careless' of religious 
restral~t and regardless c£{ legal teql1ire
l'i1ents, etc., etc.'~, . 

As Sabbath-keeping is a matter of obedi
ence to God, my first proposition is to 
find in Bible phrase what or who is or may 
be a stumbling-block. , VVe can finq. ground 
for any faith by taking single sentences; 
th e...re fore, I choose to take the context, 
hoping to get a fair and full understanding, 
and read· Provo iv,' 10-27 and' find that 
whoso accepteth and obeyeth the' Bible 
truths hath no cau'se for stumbling, \vhile 
th<??e who do not are in darkness- and know 
not at ,vhat they stumble. :> 

Isaiah in chapters Iviii and lix gives 
Inuchinstruction, leading us to the cause 
of stmnbling, and ~avs ,ve come "to 
grope for the wall like ·the blind, we grope _, 
as if we had no eyes: we stumble at noon-

'day as in the night." Is it not a fair ex
pose of the position of those who ignore 
Bible Sabbath titne? ~Ialachi ii, 8 also 
describes them, saying, "Ye are departed 
,out of the way;' ye havecause'd many to 
stuI11ble at the law; ye have corrupted the 
covenant of Levi, saith the Lord of hosts. 
!herefore have I also tnade you contempt~ 
Ible and base before all the people. accoqiing 
as ye have not kept my ways, but have lift-

. 'ed up your face against the law." This 
bears still harder on those who profess to 
keep the Bible Sabbath 'and neglect to ob
serve it in the Bible ,,·ay. 

Rc:ad First Samuel, s~cond. chapter, and 
conSIder carefully the connections, also' the 
terse statements of verses Ii, and 30 . 

. Again, how cleady the ,vords in: Jeremiah 
xviii to the 18th verse show how'the fol
lowing of Bible precepts builds up a peo~ ~ 
pIe, '\"hile neglect· thereof or disobedience 
causes stunlbling and destruction. 

K ow we turn to Chrisfs teaching; but' 
previous to any word 'trOln hinl John said 
tha~ he came to bear witness of that light 
\vhlch was to come and light~n every nlan 
that cOll1eth into the world. "In lnany in-. 
stances and under Illanv different circunl
stances. Christ said: ,.,t aIll the light of 
the ,vorh:l;" "\\Talk while ye have' the ~ 

'light, lest darkness coine upon you: for he j 
that walketh in ,darkness '- knoweth not 
whither he goeth";" "\Vhile ve have the 

"' 
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Word and the strong meat o! the Gospel, 
as they are able to bear it. ~ So I ''preach, 
religion, talk r~ligion an4 ,have written 

light, believe in the light, that ye may b~ 
the children of lighe'; "Are there not 
twelve house in the day? If any man walk 
in the day, 'he stumbleth not, because he 
seeth the light. ... But if a nlan walk in 
the night" he sttunbleth, because there is 

. SOl1le books on religion, and I anl trying to 
get people everywhere to be religious, and 

, bless God for religion. ;'\ 
In Lee's camp, in tinle of thy Civil 'Var" no light in him." . 

These things, -and' nlany more, sho\v con-
. elusively to my mind. that the precepts of 

the Bible are the \vords of light given to us 
as a guide for our work in life, and that to 
f.ollow . them is never to darken another's 
path who Inay care to be in harnl0ny'\vith 
truth; but that it is also required that we 
hesitate not to speak the words that will 

. some officers at headquarters \vere discuss
ing evolution, and they asked General Le~'s 
servant what he thought of nlan's' descend
ing fronl the nlonkey. His reply was:, 
"You gentlenlen nlay have come from the 
1110nkeys, but God 111ade l\1arse Bob." 

. arrest. thought wh~never circumstances 
show us there may be a leading astray. in 
any line, fronl paths of rectitude and.right
eous~ess; nor are \ve to consider personal 
emoluments, but are - to remember that 
those who refuse to use the light are the 

I love to contemplate that God made me 
. for his glory and redeetned me that I should 

be. holy and \vithout blame before him in 
love, and that he condescends. to live in my 
heart here, and says I shall live with him 
in heaven forever. I deal in facts,' not in 

.' blocks as well as the stumblers. 
The question is, Shall we obey God and 

. meet our own responsibilities; or fearing to . 
displease man, f9llo\V, his devices and lose 
our hold on God's promises? Shall we 
\valk in -his· light or stumble in man's dark-
ness? K. 

Letter from Brother Leath. 

DEAR . BROTHER: / 
. · ... t\fter ; reading the discussions on· evolu-

tion, pro and ton, I have a fe'w ,vords to 
say, and .a couple of illustrations to give. 
I am reminded of an incident in ante-

. bellum days., A Baptist missionary in.Ken
tucky met an old darkey ,and finding. that 
he \vas a Baptis! said,-' 

-"Uncle, can vou tell me whv YOU colored 
. .. ~ . 

'people are nearly all Baptists, while nearly 
all your masters are members of other 
churches ?". 

"Yes, boss, I think I can. ' You see we 
darkies have to \vork on the farm most all 
the time,' and we have to take the Bible 
just as it reads; ,ve have no time to hunt 
up queer meanings." 

So we will take the old Book for what it 
teaches; we have no time to thro\v away 
on unproved theories even if we had the 
disposition, and especially those theories 
originated by infidels to try to get God 
out of crea~ion. I want to feed my peo· 
pIe oil soul food, the sincere milk of the 

! ' 
! 

theories. 
Now, in regard to my book, here is ,\That 

sonle friends sav: Brother Gill of Califor
nia \vrites: "Yo~tr book received and read. 
It is the thing for 111y work. I have yet 
read nothing better to advocate holiness 
and full obedience. I t is a feeder to Chris
tian perfection in its fulness, and the Holi
ness people must measure up to it. . . . 
Have made out money order for six doI- . 
lars." Sister Booth of South Africa says: 
"lVIanv thanks for vour booklet on the Sab
bath question. We read it with much in
terest. Some portions of it especiallv mv 
husband considered very telling indeed. . "I 
am sending postoffice order for five shil
lings, English money." Brother Davidson 
of Illinois writes :"1 have read [the book] 
with deep interest. . .'. I ,vant you to send 
me one dollar's worth." 'Brother Davis of 
Pennsylvania writes : "Your, book. on the 
Sabbath question came to my desk.' I have . 
looked. it over carefully and think you have 
done your work well. Indeed, it is very 
convincing." He speaks of sending an 
order for books later. . , 

We' have taken the privilege of making 
these quotations from private correspond
ence. ,We hav~ just received a sample 
copy from the printer of a very recent 
work entitled, "Open Letters to Preachers" 
(95 pp.). I will 'send the two pamphlets 
to anyone 'for 35 cents. 

Address·D. 
May 3, 1910. 

W. LEATH, 
Logan, Ala. 

. ,~ .. ~ 
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, . '. , Seeking God. 

W: D.TICKNER. 

"Andye.shall seek me, and find.lne, when 
ye shall s~arch for me with all your heart." 
-. Jer. XXIX, 13 .. 

T?· kn?w God and to be known of God 
. -thiS IS. man's, highest achievement: 
Other a~qulre~ents, are as nothing com
~ared . \vlth thiS. As he who" spends his 
hfe wlt~ eyes bent upon earth fails to note 

· the glo~les . of the heavens, so he who de-' 
. vQtes. hIS tl1~e and energies to things that 
pertain to thIS .life only is a -stranger to the 
grander expenences of a life enriched bv 
the power .of the divine life. ):'0 him who 
has been In coml1~union with his ~aker 
who has \val~ed with hinl, who has bee~ 

. ~ co~vorker With him, these experiences are 
sonch, so fraught with sweet nlemories 

· that . ~arthly . joys, .earthly sorrows, appea; 
of comparatIvely httle lllOlllent. · 

To kno\y Go~ has been the ainl of men 
,f~on~ earhest tlnles. vVhen }Ioses on 
/ SInal, exclaimed, "Sho\v me thy fac~," he 
b~lt expressed ~he inward longing of the 
\.V,hole huma~ race. }Ien seek hiln. 'They 

, feel afte: hIm. They grope in the dark~ 
ness trvlng to find h' ,~ 

of. 1m. ';''\0 one i awa, 
frolll ~od IS content \vith his conditio~. 
There IS a continual unrest, because the 
onlr source of rest is absent from the life. 

,lhts world .. can not sat~s~y the longing of 
.e so~l.. Only a splntual cotnnlunion 

\~lth, 'a?d a k?owledge of, the Infinite One. 
ca~ s~tIsfy thIS heayen-born hungering and 

· thIrstIng for God. 
.That man is not more' ftillv acquainted 

WIth, God i~ his. own fault. ., ~f~n's per
~ersenes,s, hIS \vllfulness, his in'subordina
tIon, has cau:ed him, to turn froln the only heans by \vhl~h G<?d can be ~n():vn. Som~ 

ave sou.ght. In v~ln because tl1ey sought 
to. find hIm In their own \~ay; o~hers have 
!atled be~~use they diq not persistently 
eek. He IS not far fr0111 everyone of us 

and rcan be found by us if we 'seek aright: , v, here shall we seek God? ,-,. T , . 've can 
l1?t asc~nd into the heavens above to find 
him, neither can,\ve go into the depths be
neath~o search for hitn. He is not to be 

. seen ~lth the natural eye, neither can he be 
PHercelved by any of the phvsical senses. 
, e \vh d ., k J . 0 eSlres to, no\vGod and be known 

L., " " 

of. him ~ust have his spiritual natu~e 
qUickened. Our spiritual natures have' too 
long been made subservient to the physicaL 
Many have scarcely rec~gnized the fact 
that they h;ave a spiritual' nature, so- intent 
have. they been· in the gratificatio~ of the 
phYSical. . 

Ho\v shall. \ve 'seek God? There 
tTIust be more than a tuere desire to 
know God intellectually. The desire must 
be~~me a hungering and thirsting. The 
spI~ltual sense must cry out with \vords 
\vhlch no tongue can utter. The longing 
of the s_oul must .~e so intense as to eclipse 
all else.,_ Everyth!ng ~lUSt give way to that 
one t~nutterable, InsatIable, ever-increasing 
yeartung for -God's. presence. "Seek and 
shall find," says Christ. The pro~ise ~~ 
to those only who. seek with all the heart. . 

I~ only one ,vay can 'we COine to God 
Chnst says, "I am the \vay: ' ... Ko ma~ 
com.eth unto the Father, but by me." In 
~hnst w'e learn of God. He \vho became 
fie.sh and dwelt among us can take of the 
thIngs of the Father and show thenl unto 
us. 
. God ~oes not reveal himself all at orice 
In all IllS fulness. No one could. endure 
s.uch a r~elation. Little by little '\ve learn' \' 
lIttle by little . our spiritual 'po\vers ar~ 
strengthened; httle by little we are enabled 
to comprehend the spiritual things of. God.' 
\Ve gro\v strong in the Lord and in the 
power of his might.' " 
. The more our spiritual po\vers are e~er

clsed, the more \ve can perceive, the more 
fully can we come into God's presence 
vVe can gro\v spiritually as \vell as phvsical~ 
ly,. There " are many spiritual d~varfs. 
God woul~ not have it so. To grow. food 
and, exercise ar.e necessary. God provides 
the foo? and dlrects- the' exercise. .All can ' 
have thl~ food \vho hunger for it and ,vill 
as~ . for It.. All are invited.. He who eats 
splntual ~ood can and \vill labor for him 
w~o prOVIdes the food. As \ve gro\v, our 
f:lth grows strot;Iger, our hopes brighter; 
\\ e behold God e\rervw here 
. ~Iany of o~tr e;perienc~s in even'-dav 

lIfe are manIfesta~ioP? of God's iiving 
c~re ~v~: us. \Ve 100 often regard them 
WIth . In~lfference, or, if not in' perfect ac
cor? wl~h _ OUr prearranged plans, if our 
deSIres are not gratIfied, our aims in life" 
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not realized, \\'e are too apt to behold in 
it, all no wise, loving guidance of an oln-:-
niscient ~ God.' JiK ' 
, ,God's sovereignty is ,seen in ~ little 
things of life, as well as in the larger af
fairs of State and ;N ation. He who knows 
:w~en the ravens cry fron1 hunger, he who 
watches over even the flowers of the field 

, and clothes them with beauty, is presen.t to 
direct the least of those who desire to know 
hiln. 

To recognize God in everything, requires 
large ~aith, but he who begins to look for 
God in his business. in his sickness and in 
his health, ,vill find him there, and ,viII 
enjoy life better because 'of hin1. Not until 

"v'e have perceived God. by our spiritual 
vision, directing, controlling. guiding, and 
p'rotecting us, can ,ve obey the injunction 
of the wise n1an of old who said: "Trust in 
the, Lord with all thine heart; and lean 
not unto thine own understanding. In 'all 
thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall 
direct thy paths." 

He who has found him and the power 
of his presence has been thrice blessed. 
Knowledge of God brings comfort in times 
of sorrow, rest to the weary, hope to the 
desponding. and peace that pas seth all 
understanding. What. though "the fig tree 
shall not blossom, neither shall fruit be in 
the vines;' the labor of the olive shall fail, 

'and the fields shall yield no meat; the 
flock s'hall be cut off from the fold. and 
there shall be no herd in the stall:" vet, 

' . 
'like Habakkuk, ,ve can exclaim, "I will 
rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the God 
of. mv salvation." , . , 

The knowledge ,of God brings power. 
"In him we live." He who has found God, 
and sees him in the tempest as well as in 
the sunshine, in disappointment as ,veIl as 

'" in success, allies himself ,vith God, and thus 
becomes a power against whom Satan and 

,all his hbst -can not prevail. Satan fears 
'such an alliance and ,vith reason. "Satan," 
we are told, "trembles when he sees the 
weakest saint upon his knees." An ,the 
powers of darkness are of no avail when 
opposed to one who has found God. "God 

- is 'our refuge and strength, a very present 
" '" help in trouble. Therefore ,viII not we 

fear, though the earth be removed, and 
t~ough the mountains be carried into ' the, 

midst of the sea." This was the' song of 
the psalmist. He had found God. 

, To know God brings riches and honor. 
True, riches are not estim~ted by the, 
amount of this "world's goods that a man 
possesses. Nothing can be called .of value 
unless stamped with the image and super
scription of God~, 'Nothing else can we 
carry out of this world into th~ kingdOln" 
of heaven. vVith the acquisition of the 
true riches, honor, such as no earthly sov
ereign can bestow, will be conferred. That 
image and likeness bestowed on man at the 
Creation and which was lost bv reason of 

, . 
,transgression will be restored. for we have 
the assurance of the apostle Paul that God 
will grant it to us again. He says: "But 
we all, with open face, beholding as i~ a 
glass the glory of, the Lord, are changed 
into the same ilnage from glory to glory." 
Gracious and ,blessed promise!' Edenic 
purity restored!, " ","" 

I shall be satisfied when 1 awake in ,his 
likeness. " 

Blanchardville, Wis. 

Bible Studies on the Sabbath Question. 

By the courtesy £J.nd liberality 'of 'the' . , 
Tract Board we are able, to make the two ~ 
following propositions: , 

I. , A copy of the above book will be 
sent to a'ny student at Salem, 1~Iilton;, or 
Alfred, postpaid, who ,viII send us a r~

'quest for it 'with the understanding that the· 
request implies a promise to read the book, 
with reasonable promptness and care. 

2. To' classes of five or more, besides a 
leader" organized in connection with En
deavor societies or Sabbath schools 'for a 
systematic study of, the book; free', copies ~ 
will also be sent. 

ALFRED' THEOLOGiCAL. SEMINARY.' 
Alfred, .lV. Y. 

Distressed at his son's' refusal. to enter 
,the ministry and his preference' for dealing 
in horses, a worthy farmer in the Midlands 
was telling his sorrow to a neighbor. 

"Oh,'" said the latter, "don't take, it too 
much to heart~ I believe Tom will lead 
more men to repentance' as a horse dealer 

'than ever he would as -a minister.'" 
-Standard. ' 

. , 
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Missions 

The Field. 

REV.' E. B. SAUNDERS. 

It seems that, among other things, a word 
, should again be spoken in regard to the 
que!?tion of finances. The information oQ-. 
tained from the quarterly reports made by 
men on the field to the ~1:issionary Board 
is of course for the use of the board. 
There are, however, items of infonnation 
which if known by the people might help 
our churches to be more thoughtful. ' 
, The reports sho\v that the alTIOunts of 

" money received by the several, men. range 
as high ~n four cases as $75.00 duri~g the 
quarter. Four men repol,'t nothing receiv
ed fr-om the field. In one.\or more of these 

• cases the minister is ser~ing one of our 
churches ,vith some" sever1tv~five members 

, : '" 
who, are pretty ,veIl to do in the things 
of this \vorld. T\velve of the' men receiv-

, ed last quarter less than $50, as shown byl' 
reports. ,Eight n1en' report less l than 
$20.00. So far as can be seen by reports 

,it appears that quite a number of our min-
, ,isters are patiently trying to live o~ from 

$20.00 to $25.00 a n10nth all told. If this' 
is correct they are' far n10re self-sacrificing 
than the laymen they are 'preaching to.' 
They-the ministers-can make no com-

'plaint; I am making it for them and that 
without any solicitation from' them. I alTI 
going to say frankly that if this is a fact 
and we are not able to pay them and give 
them a better support, then some of our sal-

, 'aries should be lowered. One man ,vrites, 
"I, have tried to· do the people good; I have 
given them of the best I had. I continual
ly receive kind words of appreciation, but 

,this does not buy bread and butter." "The 
collection for the Missionary, Society was 
small." "" One good ,voman wrote not long 
ago and ~ent one 'dollar saying, "Our 
church has made no contribution to mis .. 

" sions for a long time." Apother writes: 
"Our church i~ out of debt! It is feeding 
no' hungry and, clothing no naked. , They 
~re all out of jail" so there is no one to 
visit. ',They are nice folks. When Brother 
A finishes paying, the mortga,ge, on. the 

i ' 

fann, when Brot4er 13 gets his new ve
randa on the home, Brother C his auto paid" 
for,' and Sister "D her' home furnished to 
her 111ind" I think tIie church. and missions 
may then be remembered." "They are a 
good p'eople but., do not realize .that 'he 
which soweth sparingly shall reap also spar
ing~y.' H 

In the large ch~rches people can drift 
along iwithout feeling a responsibility, pay 
little or, nothing year in and year out; but in 
the slnall church there is no place to hide.' 
They are compelled to pay and pray or go 
down. This, is why the spiritual strength 
is so largely in ,the churches numerically 
small. I wish the" same pressure could be 
put on, and responsibility felt by, members' 
of large churches. The ministers who' are 
pre_aching to those small churches are brave 
and uncomplaining. We must by some 
means try to give them a more 'generous 
support. 

There is a brighter side to this question. 
, The following is 'from another letter: "VVe' 
are still thanking God' for the work of the 
Holy Spirit. Last Sabbath was truly' a 
glorious day for Our church. \Ve had, on 
Sabbath morning, Sabbath school, a short 
service, baptism when ten ,vere, baptized, 
and at 2.30 in the afternoon another short 
service', the' right hand of fellowship and 
cOlnmunion; in the evening the young peo- ,I 

pIe's society. One young man has em
braced the Sabbath." Thank God for the 
bright side and the encouraging ne,vs like 
the above which' is constantly coming from 
the field. ' 

The following taken from another let .. 
,fer Ina y encourage some of our young peo
ple to be as brave as was this young lady, 
and to hold the religious standard as ~igh. 
She, was not a Christian; she had for ~ears 
received the attention of a young man ,vho 
was not a believer. She became converted 
to Christ and the Sabbath, whereupon she 
wrote to her lover the following: "Though 
you have remained very kind to ~e, I 
feel compelled to write you that only -a 
marriage in the Lord and the founding 9f 
a Christian family, of which the man is' 
priest of his house, is acceptable to' my con
scienc~This is a hard thing to do." "He" 
that ruleth his spirit [is better] than he that' 
taketh 'a city:" 
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Bro.t if C. Lippincott of Jackson Center, 
Ohio, has, gone to assist Brother Davidson 

. in a series of meetings at Stone. Fort. Ill. 
. 'Let us continue to. pray for the work on 
the field and for the associations, that they 

-maybe tim€s of refreshillg in the Lord. . 

Observations on the Chinese y. M. C. A. 

J £-\ Y, 'v. CROFOOT. 

The Chinese Y. l\I. C . . l\. of Shanghai 
,vas organized in 1900 and it held its decen
nial celebration on l\'Iarch 24, 1910. The 
exercises "ret~ interesting in themselves, 
but were nlore interesting as an indication 
of the flourishing condition of that lnuch 
needed work. . 
. ,A.mong the ilnpressive figures showing 

the prosperity of the association are these: 
The nlembership is now over one thousand; 

,the total current receipts for 1909 were 
.' . $35.,477 (l\Iexican) ; total attendance at re

ligious meetings in 1909, 30,354; number' 
of, students enrolled in Bible classes last 
year, 508. , 

It has been my privilege to be acquaint
ed \\'-ith· all the f.oreign secretaries engaged 
in local work, and I think they are of the 
very best the American assqciations cart 

, produce: but for SOlne years now all thf di
rectors have been Chinese,. and I believe 
them. to be of the best China has produced .. 
And certainly such young men are the hope 

, of the nation. 
The principal address of the celebration 

. which crowded the l\Iartvrs' ~Iemorial Hall 
.' . in the Y. 11. C.' A,. building, was l1lade by 
- , the Hon .. A. P. vVilder, 'C'nited States Con

suI-General., The address \vas a good one, 
'- emphasizing the importance of the asso-

- ciation' as a power to pull 11len upward, 
,vhere there are so In any' things to pllll 
them down, and the fact that all men \vant 
such forces to act on their sons, whether, 
their O\V11 lives are right or not. He \vas 
very optilnistlc, and said that in the light 
of ,history one can not be otherwise, citing 
a .friend who had read "The Historian's- His
tory of the vVorld" through in two years 
( thirty. pages a cla r) and said that he could 
never be discouraged about the progress 

. o~ the race again'. 
-". Since coming to Shanghai less than a 
·year. ago Consul-General Wilder has been 

a' popular speaker at inission college .com-:-
, men cements and the like'. It is, very grati

fying to have such a man in the place, in 
contrast with' some .of his bibulous' prede
cessors. George Fryer told me the other . 
night that 1\1r. vVildet has recently become 
a director of the foreign Y. M, C: ,A~,an .; 
oganization of which' I have had. St11alI .' .' 
hopes.' 

Not long ago ,ve attended an athletic ex:" , 
hibition given by a class of young Inenof 
the Chinese association ,under the leader~ . 
ship of Doctor, Exner, the' first. physical '. 
director of the association, ,vho' has. been' 
•. . I .. " .. '. . 

In . Shanghai a little over a year. . It· was . 
really an excellent exhibition.· I~\ y<)udQli:'t·· 
believe it you cal1- ask Eugene' Davis who 
also saw it. One of the perfonners,vas'· a 
young nlan who was a pupil iri our 1..school. 
in .1903-4, but' afterwards ,vent: to th~ Chi~" ' . 
nese public school of the International" Set
tlement. I've since been told that 'he is 
preparing himself to become Jin association 
physical director.' Th~ 'Shangh~i assoClc(-. 
tion does" a good . deal. of, se<;reta·ry :.traitlil1g· 
I believe:.'.~'·· .• " . " 

, niest Cate, ShallghdCi~.~: 
Apr. 4, ,1910. " 'c'" 

PS.-I'd like to thank::sbhi:~ione'~~ifbf':'a .•... 
half-year's subscription:" t6~"::ftH«'CJi~istia1i'· . 
Work and EvaligeIist, hutt. d9ri't,'kn,Q~" 
'WhOlU to tha'nk J' \". C ',. '" " '.' ':"'~>:~' • • i\i. • . ~ , . .., ,"" ,," . : . 

',' 

\Vhy should I give thanks today? . 

Fo~ sweet content let' me be' glad,:" ... 
For gold enough to baffle care, .' ",< ',,:, r 

For books, and the 'communion rare. - I,';"'~,~ 
,With one or two' great souls I've' ha:dLY:31\' 

, • ., .' ," _~ .. ~: / :".:', i. 

For love, the dearest gift of all; 
For health, a boon without alloy;,....,: .. 
For work, which may my hands employ:; ..... 

For faith and hope, when death shall call. 
-Edwin Carlile Litsey, in H ousekeeper~,' . 
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"Woman's Work 

ETH1t~ A~ HAVltN, LeonardsVille, ~~ Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

.. , . If God be for us, who can be against us'? 
,I : ,.' " 

i .': ~Ask God' to gi.ve thee skill, .. 
, .. ' ..•. In comfort' 5 . art, " 

<''',.That thou 'mayest collsecrated be' 
'. ;.' "And set apart \ 

.1 ,.··Unto a life of sympathy. 
Fo-r heavy is the weight of ill . 
In many a heart, 'J ~. " ; 
.And co~f<?rters are (~eejedmuch. /, 
Of, ChrIsthke touch. . , '. 

· ",;' :', . '. .,'. ' ' -' A1l1la\E. HamilioJz .. 
.' .. '. ' . " ,'" -' ... 

. The f~llowlng article was written for 
\iVdm~ri' s \Vork some tinle ~go, but \vas 

/ awaiting a little retouching at the hands of 
its \vriter. Before the work \vas done God 
spoke, and the life, bravely and sweetly be
gun am9ngst. th~se earthly sc~nes, was call
ed to greater privilege and opportunity in 

· the scenes of the life eternal. The article 
.. ' is therefore printed 'practically as first writ-' 

,ten. i 
·1 

• _'" A Vision. 
"",'lVALOO' :MAXSON EVERTS.' 

;·.'I:tle~"Rev. Roger' Gordon, pastor of a 
large' and fashionable city church, 'arose' 

.. fr0111', the dining-table and passed directly 
· intd his study. The air of preoccupation 
" \vh~cp had clung about him for several 
weeks. seemed to' have en~irely enveloped 
him. "; His few relnarks and a keen know 1-' 
edge of him in all his moods had given his 
wife an inkling of the struggle which was 
going. on in his mind. 

Dropping wearily into the big-leather 
chair in front of his desk, he, sat for more 
than an hour absorbed in thought. . Sev~' 

'eral times he raised his head and looked 
for a moment at a large picture of Christ 
which hung directly in front of him, but 
each time it seemed as if he could not en
dure the look which shone from the Mas-

ter's eyes" and he bowed his head, \vhile his, 
hands· gripped the anns of his chair with 
such power that the bones stood out sharp
ly and the muscles became tense and hard. 

A battle between Conscience and the 
World ,vas going on in the heart of this 
man. Three \veeks ago he had gone ~e
rene1y on his ,yay; visiting the sick, con
ducting his' weekly meetings, and preaching 
such scholarly and ~loquent sennons that 
his people felt proud to call him their pas
tor: But for these last twenty days the . 
~ven' tenor of his \vay had been disturbed 
and the cause of it all ,vas a picture. It' 

. had' come to him from a foreign country. 
Search as he ,vould he could find no clue 
to the name' of the giver, but the silent 
n1essage \vhich it -brought had fairly' bum-

. ed itself into his soul. Its meaning stood. 
out so vividly that -he could not misunder-

. .' 
stand it, . and it was utterly impossible for 
him to put' it out of. his thoughts. All 
these days he had performed his' duties' in .. 

. a mechanical, absent-nlinded \vay. Each 
day the picture· ,vas studied and- ne\v 
thoughts had claimed his attention, until 
today as he placed it. before him' in the 
quiet of- his study ,it seemed to him like an_ 
open book, a book of revelatibn. Could
he force it out 'of his thoughts? Could he 
go on~'as before? This was the struggle, 
going on in his mind. Conscience said; 
·'Y ou must present the story of this pic
ture to your people, for it is a message 

--straight from God. " The \V orId said,. 
"Don't say anything about it, preach about· 
something else. . Y Oll \vill lose your po
sition'if you even-mention it, and there a.re< , 
certain ones in the chun;h ,vho \vill' stop 
paying for its support if you offend them.'" 
"You are th~ lead~r of your flock", 'said . 
Conscience. "You are answerable to God 
for each soul, just so' far as it lies in hu
lnan power, to direct it. Cal'! you, ~ man 
consecrated to the service of God, holding 
the position \vhich you do; refuse to pre-
sent this question?'" ',' 

At this' point the' minister arose, pushed 
back his -chair, and, kneeling in absolute 
humility, prayed,-. 

"0 Lord, thou knowest the mind and <> 

thought of ~hy, servant. Father, I acknowl
edge my shortcoming arid pray that in the, 
future _ I 'may have the courage to fulfil 
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'the, mission ,for which I ,vas sQntamong , 
this people." 

"Then he raised his eyes to the pictur.e 
and there seenied to shine out fronl the 
eyes of Jesus a look of hope, strength and 
courage, which entered into the soul of the 
nlan and he 'stood on his feet determined 
.to \vork for the l\Iaster as he had never 
\vorkedbefore. At that very nlOlnent a 
chord ,vas gently strllck on the piano in 
the rOOln beyond, and there floated in to 
him the sound of his \vife's voice' singing~-

"] esus whispers, I an} with you, 
In the battle eyery day, 

Standing by you in the conflict 
Going with you all the way.~~ 

l11inister took his. place on the'. platform 
and suddenly absolute silence reigned, 
throughout the great church. At the right 
of the pulpit a vision had appeared, strik
ingly lifelike, a reproduction in beroic size 
of the picture which had so deeply affected 
their minister. . Every eye was centered ,,' 
upon it and every lllind was struggling to 
decide whether it was real or only a pic
ture. The Gentleman in Black gazed with 
the rest and in his eagerness to see it bet ... 
ter \valked three seats ahead. At last the 
silence was broken by the nlinister's voice. 
tretnbling with the intensity of his feeling: 

"Before us," he said, "standing as it were 
on the stone steps of one of our great 

The heart of the nlinister was deeply 
,- to,uched,· and going noiselessly fronl' the 
, study he took his place by the singer, and 

Joined in the song as she went on,-· 

, banks, is the crucified, suffering ,Saviour." - . 

"i am' with you, I am with you, 
Jesus whispers sweet and low, 

In the sunlight. in the shadow, 
, I am with you where you go:~ 

As the last note died away, 1'1rs. Gordon 
Ijfted her eyes to her husband's face and 
kne\v at 'once from its expression that his, 
mind '\vas nlade up. 

On the following' morning the usual con
gregation wended its \vay to the popular 
church. Everything seemed as usual. If 
the minister _ seenie'd slightly different np 
one noticed it except a Gentleman in Black 
\vho sat in the body of the church. -Dur
ing the opening exercises Rev. Roger Gor
don noticedhinl and the thought passed 
through his mind that perhaps the -pres
ence of this one person nleant a great deal 
for the success of his sernlon. Then as 
he glanced about over the congregation, he 
noted people here and there to 'v hom: he 
hopecl to tnake a strong appeal that 1norn-

~ ing. By ,this tilne the opening exercises' 
,vere drawing to a close and the people 
,vere settling thenlselves conlfortably to lis
ten to fhe discourse. 

Then soniething unusual occurred. The 
:thurch' began to gro,v dark, and, as the 
dusk increased, -the people looked about 
in '\vonder, and' a rustle· of uneasi
ness passed over the congregation. The 
Gentleman in Black aroused himself from 
his 'half-slumber' and peered around to see 
,vhat \vas' going on. ,At this ~oment the 

A crowd surrounds hin1 surging back and· 
forth. Y Ott are there, so a111 I, but. Jesus 
stands alone, ttnnot~c~d .. ·'Standing at the 
left of thatCatholtc pnest you see your 
l1l1111ster.· Look at ll1e, see tne· as I, alll, 
a, l1linister of the Gospel, holding, 'in ,111Y 

. hand the Bible, discussing the la,v and doc
trine of that book, \vhile all ,the time the 
Saviour is at nly side and I am unmindful 
of his presence. I have 'preached to you, 
co.ncerning law and. doctrine 'when I should 
hf,lve been presenting the c1aitns of the, c.ru~ 
cified l\iaster. I haye not touched upon 
the vital problerils .of the' day which are 
killing the Church of Christ., ~+y sin has 
been revealed to Ine and· I have' l1lade. a' 
soleil1n VO\V that henceforth· I 'vill. k~ep . 
1lly eyes turned toward hiln and J. shall 
preach exactly what, he tells nle. Today, 
I take nly stand and· today the 
,vhich I bring is his nlessage." ... 

The Gentlel1lan in Black took.a.frotit . 
seat and listened intently to ever\r\vord"as, 

.. . .t, . "..' , 

the nlinister went on., . . . 
"In the foreground there you see a group 

of ,vonlenon their way to a card-party. 
They are WOluen of 0ur,o,vnCity, church 
Inembers, Christians,-, that is, they are St1P~ 
'posed to be but they are not \vorking at it 
just now. They sa,v, Christ, before they, 
reached the bank, but they are not -look· 
ing at him no\v and they. hope he will n91' .. ' 
notice them. Unfortunately the little child 
of one of thetn looks up, sees Jesus, and 
tugging at her mother's hand exclaims,--

." 'Mamma, there is Jesus ! Would you 
'have stayed at home if you had known. 

\ ' 
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, he ,vas going to be here today? Will he 
be ,at the party, and the Ininister and his 
wife? Why can't they go if we can?' 
, "The woman hurries on but we hear the 
l\fastersay, 'A little child shall lead theln.' 
. "Here \ve see a gay COl1lpany of young 
people on their way to a dance. They, do 

'not see Jesus. Their l1linds are all' taken 
up with thought~ . about their. splendid 
clothes 'and the excitenlent of going to the 
party. They are discussing when they 
shall have their next dance, and they de
cide upon the very evening when there is 
to be a special prayer service in the church, 
but that makes no difference. Christ looks 
on and is grieved; for these have no time 
to work for hitn. 

'~At,the feet of Jesus see the woman with 
, the baby in her arnlS. She needs' help to 
'bring up' that boy; but she does not look 
to Jesus fot it. Jesus is saying to her, 
'Suffer little children to COlne unto l1le, and 
forbid 'them not: for of such is the king
dOtn of God~' 

"A.t the~ right qf the picture are two men, 
one a sport and the other a drunkard. 
They do not \vant to look at Christ and are. 
passing on' to spiritual death. X ear thetn· 
stands a scientist 'so absorbed in his ex
periment that he thinks nothing about the 
crucified Christ \V ho knows all sfjence. On 
the left see the business ll1an and the news
boy, each too intent on his own pursuits' 

, to stop and spend any titne becollling ac
quainted' 'vit~ J eSlls." 

So vivid \vas the vision and so great'the 
power of God ,vorking in that 'cornpany of 
people' that ,eve~yheart was touched and 
each Qnesa,v himself condenlned in the 
presence "of' Christ. The Gentleman in 

, Bl~ck '\vas greatly excited. He' SUlnnlon
ed~Jl'\ his helpers,-Scorn, Indifference, 
Pride, . Love of Ease, Selfishness, Love of 

: ~10riey, Love of Power, and every other 
sinful spirit· at his conl111and.He sent 
them hither and thither wherever a heart 
;responded to the rninister's appeal. But 
,God was there in power and the Gentleman 
in Black; finding himself defeated~ slid 
quietly out the door, followed by his band 
of evil spirits. 

As the vision slowly faded a\vay and 
,',light began tO~,creep back, into the church, 

far in the) distance' cAme· the sound of a 
clear voice singing~- ' 

"Jesus whispers,' I am withvyou, 
In the battle: every day." , 

Another voice joined in and the people 
sat with bowed heads while the so rig \vent 

,on to the end. They were stirred to the very 
depths of their feelings. Not a sound was ... ' 
Inade, not an emotion expressed,· as that 
great Cl;udience passed slowly from the I 

church" but every fa'ce told the story of", 
the profound and. earnest thought \vhich 
\vas going on in each mind. The sermon-'· 
\vas not discussed. Their thoughts \vere ' 
too sacred for expression. 

Did the Rev. Roger Gordon make a fa,il-
ure that day? "Vas that sermon lhst? 
Enter that church· some day, ask for the 
Gentleman in Black, and the ans\ver \yill . . 
convince you. . .' 

"He has gone back to his own. dark re
gions, a~ldhe has never dared. come inside . . 
our doors since the ,Vision came." \\ '-" 

FromS~em:w. Va.- - \ . 
At. the February meeting' of our Ladies', 

Aid Society, ,vhich was held ,vith 1\1:rs. 
1,,1. II. \T an Horn the second Sunday of 
the month, \ve adopted several new plans 'I 
for work: Thinking that these may be f 

of interest to, some of our readers, I have 
. decided 'to give thenl in detail. 

First, let nle state that the Inajority of olit 
nlembers are opposed to suppers or sodals 
for raising money for church or mission-

'ary ,York. The money for these purposes 
is raised by our' dues, birthday and thank
offerings and free-w:ill gifts. But for all 
eutside work we have no 'scruples against 
raising nloney by suppers, sales,' and va
rious other methods. 

In order to raise funds for our scholar
ship in Salenl College, we decided to hold 
Inonthly dinle suppers. These suppers are 
served at the different honles of our nlem~· 
bers, and consist of sil1lple but good .fare. 
As eyenthing for these suppers is donat
ed by ail the' l1lembers of the society, and 
several assist in serving," it Ineans hard 
,vork for no one~· and a good social tiln~ 
for all. .A .. t our February supper ,ve made 
$9.90 , 1\farch $9.50, April $13.85. 

\\T e. also adopted the tllite-box plan at 
• 
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this i1leeti~g, and at a patriotic social held 
· on Washington's birthday \ve presented the 

. . . -nlite-box to the honorary nlemb~rs of the 
aid; the men, and gave thenl a chance to 
sho\v their appreciation of the evening's en. 
tertainment. Their appreciation netted to 

.. our treasury $4.80. 
vVe also decided to change the form of 

our monthh: meeting. Formerly we had 
a . short pr~gram and then our' business 
meeting. \Ve. decided \ve could bett~r im
prove the time, by doing hand sewing, quilt
ing·or tying comfortables, for a small fee, 
for· anYone who might wish us to, and im-

'prove the time intellectually by having some 
one read aloud while the others worked. 
In 1;farch and' .April \~e tied comfortables 

· and listened to papers on missions \vritten 
bv the Rev.\V. D. Burdick for RECORDER. 
V\T e. will try this order for a \vhileas it 

· helps tlse;rn a fe\v pennies. And by the 
way, we are \vorking for a nlile .of pen
nies. OUf gO,al isn't in sight yet, but we 

'are \vorking steadily toward it. 
vVe enjoy reading the woman's page and 

especially the 'items from our sister soci-
· eties, as, they contain helpful suggestions. 

~L~RY HELEX S \VIGER. 

Froin Dodge Center, Minn. 

Our Woman's Benevolent Society has 
forty resident members, eight non-~esident 

· me~bers and· three honorary members. 
Each PJember pays a monthly due of five 
cents. The rest of our money we raise in 
various ways. Our latest effort was by . 
means .of thank-offering boxes distributed 
among the member:s and opened at a so
cial held at the parsonage. No charge was 
made for the supper, but a large thank
offering box was placed on the table for the 
offerings of those \vho had no boxes. 
Nearly $16.00 was the amount thus. raised. 
Not only do we sew for the needy when 
occasion demands, but \ve often sew for 
overburdened members of our o\vn society, 

· charging the nominal sum of fifty cents 
. for. the afternoon's work. 

At our March meeting we decided to 
- ,have monthly programs, using the MissioIj 

Circle leaflets sent out by our Woman's 
. B.oard, and at our April meeting three 
very interesting papers were read. J\1rs. 

11Iary Rounseville was 'appoirited Progr~m 
Committee and Mrs. 11abel Sayre, Press' 
Committee.·{ We voted tQ c6mplete the' 
payment of our $50 pledge to the Wom
an's Board and to' raise this year's interest 
on the pa~sonage debt provided the chQrth 
voted to liquidate that debt before 1911:' 
This the church decided to do.. '. ." 

I,·' .~>." . 
PRESSCOM:MITa'ES":::: .: 

. ~ .. .. ··}i·\,·;;·:!;~t··jt]WP: . 

From Nile, N •. y.··;:,·.·;·,t:i!;:,j;i1i
.;: .•.. 

The 'Nile 'ladie~ met on -April·~l·ahd.:.j~!i:~(t:· 
/ and finished' one c.Omfortable. ·A mosf"!in~ . 
teresting and instructive progra.m Oil :the' 
.Central Association was enjoyed by· eyery 
one. The serving division furnished . . 

thirty-nine suppers.' In the business meet-· 
ing it\vas voted to send five dollars· to the 
l\1issionary Committee for in~ssion work-in 
the Western Association and the' sum .Of.. : . 
twenty-five dollars was pledged for. the A 1 .. 
fr~d University .Betterment Fitnd~ "'.' 

. SECRETARYr., 

. Notice. 
Weare planning for a good time irithe':Cord . 

when the association shall meet with us the isec
ond of. June. We are hoping and praYing for 
a spiritual feast and a real soul qi.tickening~·V/e . 

'. are hoping to have \\lith us a large numper of 
delegates from the variousj churches ... ' If th,e. re.· 
are any lone Sabbath,..keepers, Qr others,·. Who 
have not been to association in a long time,~eet 
with us the first of June and let ~usworship the· 
Lord together. . ' . . . .' '. 

All who are planning to atten~ the association 
will confer a favor upori the· people here .. by 
sending their names to the undersigned a:t:Cis 
early a date as possible, .that al1arrang~I11en~s 
for entertainment may bedulymade~ ·.i:>. 

. . . ' . E.· ~A;.. WiTIi:~ .. ·: 
:: -'/.;\ '·."I'·;~;· ',.; 

'l"::"I" -
" . , ;;'" :- :-;.~.i" .i< 

..~ . ',::,. . ",.' 

</~:l:~: :;"!:. ~:. :' 
Notice. ·,'.i .' . 

. The seini-anmialrileeting of the ,~~i~~:~~()ta 
and northern Wisconsin churches ·\\;l1.':con.,rene 
with the New Auburn (Minnesota) ·Churcll,]une. 
3; 1910, ,at 8 o'clock,p .. m. Rev. C .. S;Say.re 
to preach the introductory' senpon, '. an.d:. ;·~ey~ 
Madison Harry to act as alternate. A Jarge,at:-:
ten dance is hoped for, and that God'sSj;)ifit 
will be manifest at every session.. '. :.::.' 

MRS.;' ROSA WILLIA1.IS, C6r.S~¥} 
New A'uburn, . Wisconsin.' ,. ....... . 

• 1 ","i.'.;:':;::; 
.- ",""-,'" 

. We 'ate always looking for' ,111entafi':;fB~~ .: 
iind spiritual refreshment in. some;. <t?lg"ijd . 
of dust enveloping: the wake ~of·.a.:<~t"a.Y~J~r· 

"gone before.-The Center. ':' ;:~"'Jj\tt':!t':~;;: . 

.' , 
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Young' People'sW ork 

_REV •. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor.' 

. 'Is Ours a Christian Nation? 

REV. E. D. VAN HORN. . I, 
. . 

.Pro:yer.·meeting topic' for ]VI ay 28, 11910., 

Sea. If \ve recall the haughty and furious 
Pharaoh with his chariots and horses pur-' . 
suing,a~d. the' walled \vaters of the Red 
Sea as the children of Israel passed 
through, then the helplessness of the king's 
horses ·in the Inidst of the ass~mbling 
\vaters of the sea, and read the psalm with 
these in nlind, its Ineaning and' vividness 
will b,e much greater. 

"The psalm has n.O trace of special re
cent mercies, but' to the devout' soul the 

.••..•.•..•... '. .- Daily Jteadings. old deeds are never antiquated, 'and each 
Sunday, c M'ay 22-The test 'of sacrifice ne\v meditation on them breaks into new 

(Mat:f,x~, . 25~28) '. _ I praise. So inexhaustible is the theIne that 
Monday, 11ay 23-' The test of rjghteous- all new generations take it up in turn, and-

ne.5s (Is~L Iv~ii, 1-1'1).' . . find 'songs unheard' with which to cele-' 
. 'Tuesday,May 24-The test.ofblessing brate it." ',. 
. {Nuln. xxiv, 3-9)··' ..... ' '. .' I" "The facts of revelation must be sung 

\Vednesday,-MaY25~The-test of 6be~i- by each age and soul for itself, and th~ 
ence (Isa. i,' 1-9 ).. . '. glowing strains grow cold and ,archaic' 

. Th1:lrsday~ NI~y 26-The test of. ju~tice while 'the .ancient mercies which they mag .. 
(Zeph. iii, 1-7 ;j\lic. ii, 1-3). . ,nify live on, bright and young. There is 

Fridai, l\lay 27-' The test of priesthood alway rOOln for a fresh voice to praise the 
(I Peter ii, 9, '10; Rev. i, 5, 6).· old Gospel, -the old Creation, the old Provi-

Sabba,th,May 28-Topic: Is' 'Ours a d~nce." :, .. 
Christian Nation? (Ps~ xxxiii, 8-22.) SUGGESTED LESSOXS. 

CO~L\fEXTS ON TEXT. The" psalmist ascribes· blessedness to the 
vVe. have in th~s psah11 what is charac- nation whQse "God is. Jehovah." That 

terized in the third verse as "a ne\v song." Israel enjnyed such blessedness in compari
Unlike the 'psalms which prececle~' it does son with the"surrounding nations,"is a fact 
not.tak~ us over the heights of joys and de- of history. But I . suppose the practical 
lights'nor into the depths of sorrow and question for .us to consid_el". is~ " . ..L\re \ve a 
sin, but moves: on a level plain of 'lnedita- Christian Nation?" To what extent and 

- tion.and calm .contenlplatiol1 of the creative upon \vhat grounds ~may we lay -any claim 
power and providential ',goverrunent of to the blessedness of Jehovah our God?· 
·God.'· The psahn is evidently COIl1posed \Ve may briefly answer the question thus: 
and' designed for use iil the tenlple service. Only to that extent and upon the condition 
Its divisions Inay. be briefly noted as fol- of our faithful obedience to his divine laws. 
lows: \Ters.es 1-3 fonn the introduction or' No nation which does not reverence God 
prelude and 'sll1nmon the "righteous" to . in the administration of its~ governInent, 
praise Jehovah; vs. 4-19 forni the "cen- \vhich does not 'seek n1ercy, truth and 
tral·mass" and. celebrate the creative and justice' for all its citizens. which does not 

. . provid~ntial ,vorks' of God in two parts, fonl1ulate and adniinister. its laws in such 
. the first of which (vs. 4-1 I) ascribes to a: \vay as to secure to every one.:equal rights 

God the praise for his creative acts through . and privileges has a right to the name of 
all the \vodd while the second portio'h (12- "Cliristian Nation." ,This Inav' seem like 
19) concentrates thelll llpo'n Israel. The q pretty rigid rule by which ··to test the 
.last three verses fortn the conclusion in Inatter~ but anything less high in its ideal 
which the \vor~hipers_ express their faith could not be called Christian. However, 

. and trust in the triUl11ph of God. to merely pass judgment on the case does', 
The psalm is based upon historical al- . not . lead us· to any practical conclusion; 

lusions to the power of God in delivering for \vhethei- ourN ation is Christian or not 
the children o.f Israel . fro111 the pursuing must depend· upon' the· individuals which 
Egyptians through the \vaters of. the Dead '. -compose that Nation. Therefore':when 
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, the ninety nlillioll or. nlore souls which 
make up our popufationbecome Christian 
in b,elie£ and, practice then our Nation will 
be a Christian Nation. 

We like' to think of, our Nation as a 
Christian Nation, as '~the land of the free 
and the home of the brave"; we take pride 

. in our churches and in the growing spirit 
of brotherhood; we rejoice in the growth 

, of a moral consciousness that is making 
'it harder all the tinle for a man to do 
wrong whether he is a criminal in the slums 
or in the legislative halls; it is a source 
of encouragement which political greed, 
graft, and corruption can not exist long 

. ,vithotlt being laid bare to public gaze and ' 
condemnation: but until we have purged 
our civic and national life of all corrup-, 
tion and unrighteousness let us not boast 
too much of a "Christian Nation." But 
you and I can help to, make it such and the 

-- question is, will \ve? 

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE LEADER. 

Do not regard this as exhaustive of topic 
material. I have made the barest sug-, 
gestions and you should use every possibl~ 
~ource of material. Plan your topic a 
\-\reek ahead and layout something definite 
for the members of your society. IVlake' 

:use of the "Dailv Readings" in prepara
tion of the -1esson~ Get older members to 
-name some of our national evils, such as 
intemperance, extravagance, disintegration 
of .the marriage relation as seen in the rapid 
increase of divorces, and then suggest how 
such evils might be corrected. Emphasize, 
the fact that our government is "of the 
people, for the people, and by the people", 
and that it is the duty of every voter to 
use his vote in such a ,yay as to correct 
all social and political evils. ' 

Young People's Hour. . , 

~The program for the, young people's' hour-
of the quarterly meeting held at Milton 
Junction, April 23-24~' was as follows: 

The first two numbers were-as the lead
,er, J. Fred Whitford~ expressed it-to· 

, ~'bridge over the gap'~ between the laymen's 
,meeting in the morning and the young peo ... 
pIe's hour. ,They were, in fact, numbers 
postponed from the morning, but they cer-

tainly fitted in \vith the general lines ot 
thought of the two meetings. These were 
'reports fronl Pastor Van Horn and·· Mr. 
G. R. Boss ,of their trip into central Wis-' 
consin. Then followed' four papers from' 
representatives of the societies on the back
ing that we are going to give the quartet - ' 
to be sent into the central \Visconsin field 
this sumnler. The membe!rs of the quartet 
were present and responded, expressing 
their gratitude in a few words by l\11r. Will
iam Simpson. The' quartet is compose4 
of Mr. Ernest Hurley, Ivlr. Philip Coon, 
Mr. William Simpson, and Mr. L. O. 
Green. They favored us with three selec- , 
tions. Pastor Bond, Pastor Van Horn and " 
others interested in the \vork gave us a few' 
remarks. 

A Message to the Young People of Southern 
Wisconsin, from the Milton Junction,. 

Cbristian Endeavor. 

ROBERT WEST. ",":' 
. " '1,"\, 

. . ~ .. " .. ' ,~,:::~~,,~.J:?:. ;'.,:'," 
, Read at the quarterly meeting' held',,/f!l", 
Milton Junction, April 23-24.'\:':;::" 

In this paper I have heenasked.to't~lt 
about the work accomplished last year:in 
the central Wisconsin field under 'theal:ls,:, 
pices of this, society, as well as the work 
planned for this year. We .. tell this not 
boastingly, but merely to show to all ,vho 
may be interested a novel and efficient 
method of raising money for this purpose. 

The pastor is author of this. plan ,(and, 
by the way, most of .our clever plans O'rig
inate with him), but we will not be ,stingy 
with his ideas.' '. 

Last year a special 'missionary committee' 
was appointed to send two young men upon 
the ,'field. It formulated :its plans and pre
sented them to the society for, approval. 
Then a stock company was organized with 
the president, secretary and treasurer of. 
the Christian Endeavor Society as officers,. 
and the committee as managers. . Stock 
'was sold at ten cents a share and each 
stockholder was given a certificate duly 
signed by the officers of . the ,com
pany. In spite of, the ,fact th~t we 
could make no promises as to ' the 
dividends, the stock sold at, par. . ,The 
boys in the Junior Society deserve sp~ci~l 

;':' ' 
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nlention, ,for 'it was they, :who hustled Conference in 1886 to the report of July 
around with thecertifi'cates and sold a large 5, 189I. 
part of' the. stock. . When. the money was The foreign workers on the field were 
raised, we sent Mr~ Herbert Polan and Elder and Mrs. Davis, till February IS, 

, ' Mr. William, Simpson. But nly paper is 1891; Dr. Ella Swinney, all, of the time; 
to teH about our plans, so I shall not say Elder and l\1rs. G. H. F. Randolph, after 
lTIOre about this matter ~xcept that we de- "October 29, 1888; :J-liss Susie 1'1. Burdicj(,. 
clared it a success, giving most of the after December 17, 1889. Native preach
credit to the consecrated young men \vho ers, a part or all of the time: Dzau Tsung 
did the work and to the ~-iaster in whose ,Lan, Zah Tsing San, and Le Erlo\v. Sev
name they were consecrated. ' \ eral teachers, Bible-women, and other help-

This year a c~mmittee has been appoint- ers.' 
ed to rais~ funds to aid in a larger work In this and' succeeding studies \\re will 
on the. same field, and we have taken upon consider the work of the mission under 
ourselves a larger pledge. , Last year we the following departlnents,-Evangelistic, 
pledged ourselves to raise one hundred dol- 'School, and ~Iedical,-never forgetting' 
lars to be spent as the society should di- that "evangelization .is the ce'ntral idea -of 
rect for running expenses of the society all our' mission work. . From theestab- . 
as well as for ,charities, SABBATH RECORD- ,lishment of our mission, it has been the 
ERS, missionary work, etc. But this year soul of all our effort." . 
'we have pledged ourselves one hundred - EVANGELISTIC. 
dollars for this one field besidesou'r usual ' < 

The- regular services of the church, were 
-running expenses and regular obligations to faithfully, sustained; Zah Tsing S'an and 
other departments of the denolTIination.. "others. preacheclor did personal work on 

Our plans for this year are not yet per- dispensary days among the waiting people; 
fecte~; for inasmuch as the church '\vas and occasional trips were made to neighbor
making larger denlands than usual this ing ~owns and' Cities ',vhere tracts and 
year, \ve, thought that it would be better Scriptures, \vere distributed, the GOspel ,v'as' 
to wait until its soliciting is over.' , preached, and much personal work done. 

At' the session of the quarterly nleet- The printing outfit was enlarged and: 
ing held at Walworth you brought into ex- many. tracts, calendars and hymn-books, 
istence the committee composed of one ,vere printed for use, 'or to be sold or given 
n1ember from each of the Christian En-
deavor 'societies with Pastor Bond as chair- away. Baptisll1 \\~as adn1inistered at dif-. 

ferent times~ The last baptized before 
-man to tarry on this work. You have Elder and ~Irs. Davis returned to' America 
given over the planning to us, but you shall \vere Susie Davis and three others. 
be allowed to help when the plans are con1- In, 1888 Elder Davis reported : "We have 
pleted. The work will need your lTIOney adopted the plan' of receiving members 'on 

-and your prayers; for God alone can see ,six ,months' probation, to, guard against a 
.into the future, and for this reason 've must hasty reception of un\vorthy persons. 
.have his all-wise presence I to guide our This gives time for the real object of the-

, , 

plans and the 'execution of- them. So applicants and the sincerity of their de-
after . .you have' given your money contribu... sifes t() be nlade manifest; and it also, 
. tion, do not forget the work in which your makes them special subjects oi prayer and 
money is, used. instruction." ( See Conference Report, 

, e 
Our China Mission. 

! FifthStud3'. ' 

, ,REV. WILLARD D.- BURDICK. 

. Scripture lesson: Luke x, 1-20. 
This '. study considers the - work' of the 

mission from its report to ,the General 

, .... 

1887, p. 12 ; RECORDER 1887. Nov. 17.) 
The church membership increased from 

18 to 32, a.nd ,doubtless many' others heard 
. the tr~th to the salvation of their souls. 

SCHOOL. 

For several vears 1irs.Davis continued 
. ~. . 

to have charge ,of the day schools, and. of 
the girls':"boarding ~chool till February, : 

" 
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1891, when it \V~S transferred to NIiss Susie Elder --Davis arranged a reception ·,for 
Burdick. Till ,1889' there were nine girls them on the Sabbath after their, arrival, 

'in this school, then three more 'were re- and thirty-threeChine~e, Elder D~~is" fam· , 
ceived, and in 1891 t\VO inore \vcre taken. ily, Doctor Swinney, and l\!1rs. Fryer, who 
Not long after this one of the girls died. had just returned to ,Shanghai, gathered in 

Frona the opening of the school, in July, the chapel and. gave a glad welcome to th,e 
1885, it had been hoped that some lady new lnissionaries. -Toward the close .of the 
,vould offer herself for work in the schooL service Elder' and 1\1'rs. Randolph were re

'. In 1888 a plan of c~operation, between th~ ceived into the n1embershipof the '~church 
~ lVIissionary Board and the vVoman's Exec- ( Conference Report, 1888, p. 16; Jubilee 

lltive Board of the General Conference was Papers, p. 79; RECOR~ER, Jan. 3, 1889). 
agreed to b)'; the boards "with ~. :iew.to Under a native teacher they soon began, 
their jointly sending out lady mlsSlonanes the study of the Chinese language. , 
'to China" ( C ollfcrcllcc Rc port.. 1888, p. . In accord with the instnlctions from" the 
16)" In hannony with this plan Nliss ·1\1issionary Board the boys' boarding school 
Susie ~L Burdi~k of ,A.1fred, N. Y., ,vas \vas soon opened,-February' IS, 1889-uri-. 
called. to' become missionary teacher in der the general oversight of Elder Davis" 
China. Careful consideration of the call\vho taught the Chinese .language,~Elder . 
1ed her to accept. She was set apart to and l'1rs. Randolph te~c~lng Enghsh the 
this '\vor~ at conferencei\ AI,fred, .L~tlgtlst~ ~rst year.. (,The con .. dltlons, for entran .. ce 
1889,' saIled froln Sanl '. /' nplsc0, N ovem· . 1!~to tl~e girls. and the boys schools are . 
her 2r. and reached S11 ' ghai, December 'given In Jubdee Papers, pp. 79, 80, RE- , 
17~ r889. The missionaries gave her ,a CORDER, r890, pp. 244 and 500. ),. ' 

""right hearty welcome." , At the opening .of ·the. schc:><>l the s~c-
, ',N o-time \yas lost in beginning the sttidy ond year the teachuig of Enghsh _was, dlS~, 
· of the Chinese language, each of the mis- continued, and the entire. charge of, the 
· sionaries as~isting as teachers till a native school ,vas given to EI<:ier and l\tlr~ .. Ran-
teacher was secured. dolph. There' were sixteen or. eIghteen 

. ~!1iss' Burdick gradually entered into the boys in the school the first year; tel! the 
\~ork of the schools. and, at the departure second year. " ' .. 
·of Elder and ·l'lrs. Davis she took charge · In the fall of 1890 Mrs. Randolph op~n-

·of the. girls' boarding school. and the stlper~ ed a day school in a building·neartheboYs'--
vision of a day school in the native city. boarding school. This school outgrew, the' 

BOYS; BOARDING SCHOOL. building, and in February it was enlarg-, 

Although the building for this schoo~ 
'bad been erected in 188J, it had not been 

;. "furnished and the school had not been 
sta~t~d,' -because of the lack of a foreign 
teacher and of means to carryon. the 
school. 

In October, 1887, a call was given 1\1r. 
'and 1'1rs. G. H. F. Randolph to engage in' 
missionary \vork in our China Mission, as 
· soon afte"r, the completion of their ,studies 
in Alfred University as possible. The call 

, ,vas most carefully considered and accept
·ed. 
, ,Brother Randolph ,vas ordained to' the 

, , , " 

',ministry at Independence, N. Y., 1\1arc~ 14.' 
,188.8. Farewell services \vere held at \{\I
fred, September 9. They sailed from San 
Francisco', September 29, and reached 

· Shangh~i, October 29, 1888. 

,~, 
,.,' "-

ed so that it would hold as manv scholars: , . J ~, 

asl\1rs. Randolph and the native teacher .', 
could care for. Only two' of the hventy: 
four scholars. in r891 were gir1s~ .' ' ..... ,< 

The studies taught in .ourmission s~h()81s: 
\vere the Chinese classics, .arithmetic,ge;.,;, 
ography, . physiology and the Bible.;' ....•... '~'., 

M EDr CAL •. 

During' the summer of ·1886 Doctor.' 
Swinney had' poor health; and uPC?n the 
advice of Elder and Mrs. Davis and other 
physicians, she decided to open, the dis~ 
pensary only' four days in the week. This· 
with her previous decision to receive only ; . 
women and children gave her more time to 
talk with the patients about the Christian 
religion, and much to her joy their interest 
in spiritual matters seemed to increase ... , 
She had urgent invitations to visit to~ns 

'." . 

- , 
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and hon1es, not only to treat their physical died, on her sixteenth birthday. She 'was 
aiIn1eflls but also to talk with the ,vomen. planning to epter. school in this country in 
.' In 1887 she said that at tilnes only three the fall, to prepare, for n1ission work in 
or" four of her patients in one hundred had China. 
heard of the Gospel, and at other times During the period of this study there had 
none had heard. She writes: "Ho,v, been several deaths in the mission. T,vo, 

, strange to look right into the eyes of peo- of these were Albert Whitford Davis, twin' 
pIe-intelligent' on other subjects-and hear son of Elder and l\1rs. Davis, on July 26,. 

, them say, 'I never heard of God in heav- 1888,' aged ten months, and the ,preacher, 
_ en'! . Yet such is my daily life, and I trust Le Erlow, on February 8, 1891, aged fif-ty

the prayers of Christians at home are cer- one years. A sketch of his life will be: 
tainly as'cending for ..ys, that the people may given in a subsequent study. 
hear, understand the vVord, and believe." SUGGESTIONS. 
Doctor Swinney's helpers usually were her 
teacher, an assistant, and a gateman, with \1 aluable statistics of the mission for this 
occas'ionalextra help. period are found in ((Seventh Day Ba.ptists 

It was recognized, both at the mission in Europe and America,'} \T 01. I, pp. 382-
, and' in the hOlneland, that Do~tor Swinney 390, and in Conference Reports, r887-189I. 

greatly needed a foreign helper-either a ~Iuch information can be obtained for-
· nurse or a physician-and more and better ?Tour society by having talks on the follow-: 
accommodations for the; care of patients. lng: 

· These matters were brought to the atten- }Irs. Davis' letter about the erection of 
tion of the denomination and severalhttn- the boarding~school buildings (RECORDER; 
dred dollars were raised in the churches' ... .-\ug. II, r887). ,Questions answered by"' 

. for the enlargement of this department of Elder Davis (RECORDER, Jan. 13, 1887). 
the mission. The Chinese responded to The trip home, by Elder Davis (RECORDERS,. 
this' 'call, giving. about $1,500, l\'iexican· r89I, pp. 30r , 316, 332, 348, 309, 340) .. 
nlonev. ,Short talks on Doctor Swinney's letters:' 

. T;o native· Christian wonlen offered (1)' Sad cases (RECORDERS .. Feb. 2, l\1ar.: 
their services ,as soon as they were nee,ded. 8, 1888; 1889, p" 674: 1890, p. 4); (2) 

, . Februa'ry 15, 1891, E1.Qer Davis and fam- Pleasant experience5(REcoRDERS; l\far. 8,. 
ilyl(~ft China for Arfterica via England. 1888; 1889, p. 6ro: 189f, p. 740) ; (3) Lep~ 

"They had spent eleven years of faithful rosy (RECORDER, Sept. 6, 1888); (4) Be-
service in China. They had welcomed trothals (RECORDERS, 1890, pp. 197, 24-5.). 
four missionaries to the field: had- super- Ten reasons' for enlarging the mission 
vised the erection of several buildings;. (RECORDER, 1891, p. 361 ). The poeln by· 
'started schools, and rejoiced in, the estab- 1\1rs. Carpenter, "The l\1:issionary's Fare-

'lishing and growth of. the medical depart- well," is foundCin the RECORDERS of At1gt1s~ 
ment. Many had heard, the Gospel from 26, 1847, and 1889, p. 162. . . 
their lips and had seen its power in their Probably in our next study there ,viII be-
lives~ . They needed the rest and recupera- a sketch of the life of Dzau Tsung Lan. 
,tion that come from a visit to the home- I can furnish you, through our photog-· 
· lahd~" and the churches in the "homeland rapher, pictures of 'this good man, taken 

needed the inspiration and, help of their when he was in, this country ... The pictures~ 
presence. are 25 cents each, postpa~d. 

They attended a meeting of. the Mis.. Last Sabbath I gave our people a glimpse' 
sionary Board soon after their arrival at "of those splendid book~, Seventh D,a'J' Bap
.Ne\v York on May 9, 1891.' Then they t,ists in,Europe and A1nerica, and said that 
visited some of the churches and attended I hoped to see a set of the books placed', 
the associations. While at the meeting in the church for reference. At night a 
of the Northwestern Association they were lady came to me· and said that she and her 
summoned to Nile, N. Y., because, of the husband wished to' give a set to the church. 
sickness of their daughter, Susie, but she. Get sonle one in J'our church to do like- , 
died· before her parents reached her. She 

. 
wIse. , , 

.'" 

. '. 
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.. ,,',' . 'Martha Burnham. 1 definitely settled. The more she thought 
MARGARET BELL. about it· the deeper becaine her conviction 

that it could not be determined which side 
Chapter XX. ,vas right. She decided to give the nla.tter 

: It \vas not long after lVIartha entered as' thorough an investigation as her time 
· upon .her new experience until she learned and circunlstances would pernlit-· just for 
· that' she was . not going to be left to rest the sake, of knowing who or if either party' 
· quietly in that experience with no further was right. '. 
· conflicts of soul. The spiritual life de- She did not 'think it made nUlch differ.;. 
mands seasons of conflict as well as sea- ence anyway; that even if the seventh day 
sons of rest if it thrives. A.s in the natural was the day that oqght to be observed as 

.. ,vorld there are seasons of rest and seasons the Sabbath, it \voul-d do' just as wetl.if 
, of activitYJ days of sunshine' and days of one day in seven were kept sacredly. 

storms', so it' is in the spiritual world; all \i\Then she returned honle she told' her 
. are governed by one law-one ·LawgiYer. parents of the Bible reading and '0£ her de-

\,Vhile l\Iartha \\"as in attendance upon cision to investigate the subject, adding, 
the meetings at .Auburn Junction, the evan- "You know how prejudiced we have ~een 
gelist, who had espoused the seventh-day against those people and how we have said 
side of the controversy, announced that he there were so few of them that all they 

',vould' give a Bible reading on the Sabbath anlounted to was to help increase Sunday 
, question.' desecration; but I think it is tinle that. ,ve 

}\lartha felt very nluch averse to attend- find out whether they are right or not,. and: 
,ing' this meeting. She thought it' ,vas if they are right \ve 'mu~t cease to, look 
,vrong to \vaste time.. There was 'no doubt down upon them because tbey are fe\v in 
that the seventh-da~ people were \vrong, lltunber." 
,and \vhy should she~ spend time in listen- '\Then she paused her mother: said': "I 
ing to a talk on that subject whic~ could have not been satisfied for years regarding 
be so much better employed reading, es- the change of the Sabbath. T have' tried 
pecialI)" as she had so little time for' that to find in the Bible· when the change \vas 
purpose? . , 111ade, but have been unable to do so. My, 

But then she was a guest in Doctor Heil- father was an able minister and he had a' 
man's house and was there for the pur- ·brother who was a nlinister of still greater 
pose of attending the ,meetings. If· she ability, both ~of ,vhom said the Sabbath had 
attended all the other sessions, as she ,vish- been changed from the seventh to the first 
~d to do, and remained away from this one, day of the week in honor of the resurrec:" 
,vould it not put her in a strange light in tion of Christ. Everybody else that I have 

... the eyes of her host and hostess, and did known, excepting these few Sabbatarians, 
:' .. not courtesy demand that she go to the have coincided \vith them in that statement 

meeting? She. concluded Jhat the only and I supposed it was due to my stupidity" 
proper thing for her to do was to put aside that I could not find wheri the change was. 
'her \vishes' in the matter and attend the· made." . . 

Imeeting. lVlartha listened in astonishment while' 
\Vhen the Bible reading was over"vhile, her tnother spoke; for :up to the present no . 

lVlartha ,vas far from being convinced that· doubt but that they were right had eV'er' 
. -' "the arguments of the evangelist were con- , entered her mind, and to be, confronted on 

~ -clusive, she felt that there might be more the threshold of the investigation \vith her . 
. ' ,on that side of the question than she ha'd. mother's doubts only served to make the:' 

. ever thought possible. Like her father she question stil~ more perplexing. 
adhered tenaciously to' her opinions and it As Mrs. Burnham ceased speaking all 
could not be expected that one Bible read- sat in silence for some time, each b~lSy with. 
ing on such a question would revolution.. his o\vn thoughts. Mrs~ Burnh-am broke 
-ize her ideas. But her curiosity had 'been the silence by saying, "A person is never 

: .aroused to kno\v if ,the question could· be. too old to learn, never, too old to accept the 
L Copyright, 1910; by l\Irs. Martha H. \Vardner. . right when shown that he is ,in the wrong." 

.':' t' 

" .r,: 

, ... , 

" 

,..; , 
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Martha. expe.cted that her father would . it changed ?-By' the customs arid practices 
.rave over the matter, but instead of that of the church.-,Then the Sabbath was 
he seemed to be absorbed in qttiet thought. changed by nlan' without divine authority 
When he did speak it was to say, "Well, was it ?-Yes. .' .., . 
I declare, I don't' know \vhat to say! Af- . This was a stro~g testtmony but ~Iartha. 
ter all are we sure of anything? I have~7 - :would not accept It as final. PosSIbly. he 
always been sure that I was right on t~is lnight be lnistaken.. . 
question, and if I find th~t 1 anl not it ~I.rs. Burnhaln. wa.s. taken. sick Im
will give me a tremendous shaking . up. mediately' after thIS VISIt and. It was the 
However, I'll take nly Bible and co~- conviction of ~n hearts that sh~ had come 
cordance and investigate. I don't want to her last sIckness; and whIle JIartha 
anything else besides those tW() books." made the most of the i~ves.tigation~s she 

. .. As the investigation proceeded .lVlartha \vatched by her lTIother's SIck-bed, It was 
noticed there was a very troubled expres- nevertheless retarded in consequence of . \" 

. sian on her. father's face. Finally, as he that sickness. . \ 
clos~d his Bible one day he said, "It is. set- Perhaps the- reader will be interesJ.~d· in. \ 
tIed. The' seventh day is the Sabbath. knowing what ~I~rth~. foun~ in .her sea~ch \ . 
the Bible recognizes no other." for truth, and bnefly we Will gtve the re-, \ 

Unlike her father Nlartha could not feel suIt of her investigation. j" 

satisfied silnplv to take -the Bible and the Fir.st, she found' that she' knew very lit:-, 
concordance. ~ She felt that she nlust care- tIe about' the subj ect and had carelessly 

,fully weigh the arguments put forth by "accepted as. the truth .what' had been told 
the opposing parties.: . her. HaVIng bect)., Jnstructed that the 

In a few days they were favored with a Sabbath had been .changed to the first day 
visit' fr0m a p;esiding elder who had' come of the week she' had taken it for granted 
into the parish to conduct a quarterly nleet- that wherever the w.?rd Sabbath appeared 
·ing and who had been l\Iartha's spiritual in the N e,vTestameiif- after the resurrec
adviser for the last twelve Years. He was tion of Christ it meant the first day. 9f 
a 'very able man, well re~d, possessed a the ,veek; but spe learned. that the Bible 
.logical mind and consequently W~s a great calle~ only t~e seventh day of the \veek 
reasoner. JIartha watched for his conling the Sabbath. " . 

. . with intense interest, thinking he would be Second, she ha.d always su~pos~d .the 
able to straighten out the tangle. ,A.s soon seventh-day Sabbath ,vas a J e'vI~h Insbtu~ 
as there was an opportunity she told hinl of tion, a type of Christ \vhich met its fulfil
the trouble she was in and asked him if he ment in hiln as did the sacrifices Jor sin; . 

. hId ever given the subject any special at... but she found the Sabbath was instituted 
tent,ion.. He replied that he had given it a before the fall ?f 111an, hence could not ~e 
very . thorough investigation several years a· type of Chnst as . all types of C.hrtst 
before.· Martha's heart fairly leaped with originated after l1lan. h~d beC0I11e a SInful 
joy, for she felt sure that he \vould be able being. . ' 
to establish the claims of the first day Third; she found the Sabbath to be a 
bevond doubt· but as the conversation pro-nlenlori;;lJ . of Creation and governed b-~~ a 
ce~ded her spi'rits went down, down, down,- la\v in harmony with thatnlenloriaI. ~-\s 
unti.1 they almost touched the bottom. . As she sea:rched she reasoned that if. the S~y-· 
the extended conversation dre\v to a close enth-day Sabbath passed away' In Chnst 
~Iartha asked and received unqualified and \ve- \vere bound to keep the first day . 
answers to several questions as follo\vs: c-' ,ol the week in honor of. the resurrection 
I Then, you believe that the SabbatariaI~s of ~hris~., then i.t was a ne\v Sabbathco~l1-

. are' keeping the day that God blessed and memorabng a dIfferent event from the old 
sanctified and comtnanded to be kept holy, ,Sabbath and there nlust. be . some la,v by 
do you ?-I do.-Is there any proof in the ',vhich it was. go:rerned. .A. careful sea ... rch 

'Bible that the Sabbath has been changed fronl the begtnnIng ~o the end of the N e\v 
"from the seventh to' the first day of the 'Testanlent failed to' reveal where such a 

week by divine authority?-No.-. Ho\v was Sabbath had been' instituted' or 'any la\v 
.. 
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given concerning it. She found \vhere it nual sabbaths, ,vhich it' would not be im
said that. "sin, is the tr,ansgression of the ' .. proper to call Jewish sabbaths· aridwhicQ 
law," but' if there \vere no la,v' how could with other 'types found their fulfilment in 

. she transgress it? Chtist and passed aw~y. But who would 
The advocates of the first-day Sabbath for a moment contend that the moral law 

claimed that the la,v respecting the sev- . nlet its fulfilment in Christ and became ex-
enth day had been transferred to the first tinct? , , 
day; so she took the fourth' commandt11ent Fifth, she turned to the: Sermon on the 
and tried to, substitute the first day for the 110unt-that sermon \vhich has been aptly 
seventh. termed Christ's inaugural address-' and. 

Remember the sabbath day, to keep it there she read: "Think .not (lit.) that I 
holy. Six days shalt thou labor, and do have come to subvert the: LAW,' or , the 

, 'all thy work; but th~ first day is the sab- PROPHETS: I have not' come to subvert, 
bath of the Lord thy -God: in it thou shalt but to establish. For indee~, I say to you, 
not do any work, thou, nor thy son~ nor Till HEAVEN and EARTH pass' away, one 

,thy daughter, thy Inanservant, nor thy iota or one tip of a letter shall by no means 
~ maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy strang- pa'ss fronl the LAW, till all, be accomplish .. ' 

er that is within thy gates.: for on the first' ed." . . 
day of the week Christ arose from the Sixth, she noted as neYer before the dif-

, de~d; \vherefore the Lord blessed the sab- ference God put between the sacred and 
bath day and hallowed it. the profane. The light thrown upon this 
, But oh, how the fourth commandment, subject \vas greatly intensified by h.er, 
'looked after she had made the substitu-' thoughtful' study of the Bible; and while 
tion! And -moreover, was it quite true? people were not struck dead at the pres
'Did the Lord bless andhallo,,, the Sab·· ent time, for profaning sacred' things, she 
bath day because Christ arose from the \vondered if God had not left on record the 
dead on that day? Surely there were suf- fate of N adab, Abihu and others tosho\y ,us 
ficlent grounds no\v for saying that this how, great was this sin in his sight? ' Could 

. 'v~s a disputed point. A.nd in taking thr it. be .less under the light of the Gospel' 
seventh day out of the comnlandment and than in the twilight' age of the world?'.' 
substituting the first day ,in its place, had, Space forbids that \ve follo,y l\1'artha 
'she not both taken from and added to the longer in her investigatio~ of the subject; 
vVord of God? As she remetnberecl the suffice it to say that when it was ended she, 
warning against that she decided to leave' had reached· the conclusion that the sev-:-' 

'the fourth commandtnent just as it canle enth and not the first day of the \veekwas. ' 
from the finger of God. the Sabbath and that, God required her~to, ' 

But in giving Stlnday-school children the keep it holy unto -the ·Lord. .. 
reason for keeping the Sabbath was she , The question had assumed gigantic pro .. 
not 'teaching thetn from the Bible that its portions. It was not, as she thought in 
'ohservance was based on the fact that God the first place, the mere question of a day;, 
rested on the seventh day and then telling but it was a question of obedience or dis ... 
them that the reason for its' observance was obedience, a question as to whether God's 
that Christ arose from the dead on 'the first / authority should be respected or not. If 
day of the week? \Vas this consistent the principle of obedience to 'God's com-:-
te~ching? mands \vere cast away, must not the whole, 

Fourth she found two codes of la\v giv- fabric of Christianity crumble to the , ~ 

en on ~10unt Sinai. the moral and the cere- ,ground? "'-
monia!. - The for~er, known as God's la"r, But what was she to do about)t? ' She 
the law, and my holy la\v, was written on felt that she was shaken' to the very cen-, 
'tables 'of stone by God's own finger; and ter of her being~ At one time the tempta- , 
:in this la w she found incorporated the tion presented itself to her mind to abandon 
':weeldy Sabbath. The latter ,vas known as the search, accompanied by the thought 
Moses' law and \vritten by him on parch- that if she did 'not know she ·would not be 
ments. . In this law she found several an- responsible. She did not _ yield to -the' 

, I 
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temptation ~ecause she ·felt that it was say, He shall not, but He can 1I0t be my" 
unworthy of a Christian to do' so. disciple. -The boy ~ho refuses absolutely 
-Language has no words that will describe to study can not be the disciple of a com-

the, conflict that followed her conviction of petent teacher; no more can he be my dis-
-the 'truth. AIr the force{ of her intense .ciple- who refuses to forsake all for meJ' 
, nature -rose up -in rebellion against God. I -forsook all for him; and if he would be 
. She told him he, vequired; hard--yea, im-my disciple lie inust forsake all for me, that. 

- possible things of her. It would be easier the fulness of my life may flow into his. 
for some of the other Christian's -in the .Yes, the v~ice was sad and the visage of 
neighborhood to obey that command than the, speaker was l1larred nlore than that of 
fo'r her to do so and they could carry a any man, because his ,heart of infinite com-
,greater influence than could she. . Why passion was yearning over souls that were 
didh<J. not call some of-them out. first and fainting beneath the weight of the cross. 
make the way easier for her? \Vhy must But again, the voice comes this time in' 
she always travel over such hard, ~tony tones of melody sweeter than the strains 
paths ?How could she give up Sunday of the eolian h~~p: ,,'There is no man that 
-the day 'around which clustered,- so many _ hath left house,or brethren, or sisters, or 

, sacred memories? How could she give up fCl;ther, or mother, orw.ife, or children~ _or. 
her church. which was dearer to her than lands. for inv sake, and the gospel's, but 
her life? \Vhen she came irito the church he shall rec;ive 'an hundred fold now in 
it was to all intents and purposes for life. this time, houses, and brethren, and sis
She did not belong to the class who thought ters, and mothers, and children, and lands, 
one church was just as good as another .. with persecution·s.;. and in the - world '0 
vVhile she recognized the good in other come eternal life." ? '" 

churches the United Brethren Church \vas -And still the voice pleaded and 'still 
her honle, and there \vas still in· her heart ~1:artha refused its pleadings. ,But the 
the hope that she nlight one d~y give Cl;ll scene changed. The heavens \vere open:
her tinle to' its ·werk. ed and in vision she sa\v the same speaker . 

When she knelt on the floor that Sun- He had passed beyond death and the grave 
day. 'afternoon in an "upper room" and' and \vas no,v the' glorified man seated at 
,gave herself unreservedly to the Lord, did the right hand of Go~. The same hands 
it mean that she must give up that day as that were outstretched in blessing the dis-
the, Sabbath? Yes. Did it m.ean that ciples as he' \vas parted from them and' 
she nlust give up her church? ,; Yes. Did taken up into heaven 'vere outstretched 

"jt. mean that she must 'sever / the tie that still as if he \vere waiting to confe~ __ Jtpon 
bound her so· sweetly and firmlv with her her a- blessing ~o soon as she should ful
Christian fi-iends in the Lord'~; w"'ork and go .fil the co'nditions. . But oh, as she looked' 
among a strange people ana attempt to upon that glorified form she saw the prints, 
\York ,with, them ? Yes: vVould the of the -nails in those outstretched hands. 
friends who had sustained her in all her Did he speak? .After he had p'assed the 
trials stand this test? In this dark hour boundaries of the grave he said, "Mary";_ 
. she .feared· they might not; al1d if not, did and no\v, not in \vords caught by the phys- ' 
her consecration mean that she must give ical sense but only bv the soul's inner con
them up? Yes. .' ~, "sciousness, he said: "~fartha .. to ail eternity 

HO God," she moaned, "I \ can not do I shall bear the prints of these nails as 
it. ,I can not do it" But' listen! dowl'\ evidence that I died to save you from the 
through the ~entt1ries comes the, sound of a-~' curse. of a broken la:v and to brin~ y~u 
voice saying, "Whosoever he be of you back Into h~rmo~y 'wlth GO? by beIng In 
that forsaketh. not all that he hath he hannonv ,vlth hIS la\v. \vhlch proc,eeded 
can not be '~y disciple." Was there 'sad- from him and is the verbal expression' of 
ness in this' voice? Yes; for this was not himself." 
an arbitrary declaration. It wa~s the· ut- This \vas "the supreme moment. l\{ar~ 
terance of a truth that existed in the very tha sa\v plainly that a cross ~ad been set 
nature Q.f the case. ' The' voice did not, up in her' path\vay, so high that she could, 

' .. 
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. not climb overit,so broad that she could' 
. not get around it, and that the only way 
'~he:cduld advance in her· heavenward jour
ney was to bow ·beneat4 its weight and car
ry it. 

. In the hour of the soul's supreme need 
prayers do not take the form of ,vords but 
ascend to the throne by. spiritual communi
cation only. So the prayer to God for 
strength to take up this cross arose frotTI 
l1artha's heart ana as if in answer to this 
prayer the Bible she ,vas holding in her 
hand opened of its own accord to Isaiah 
lviii, 13, 14: "If thou turn away thy foot 
from the sabbath~' from doing thy pleas
ure on my holy day; and call the sabbath 
a delight, the holy of the Lord" honorable; 
and shalt honor him, not doing thine own 
'vays~ nor finding thine own pleasure, nor 
speaking thine' own words: then shalt thou 
delight thyself in the Lord; and I \vill 
cause thee to ride upon the high place£. of 
the earth, and feed thee \vith the heritage 

'. qf Jacob thy father: for the 'mouth of the 
Lord hath spoken it.'· 

In,stantly came the thought,~ Do you be· 
lieve God? I f you do act in accordance 
\vlt,h tnat belief. Upon the entrance of 
this thought into her mind, the strong ~ill 
'bent and strength ,vas received to forsake 
all in spirit, if need be, excepting her moth-

.' er-.-from 'wnom she 'knew no separation 
'\ ,vas possible-and sitTIply to step out upoti 

the bare promise of God.' 
If language can not describe the conflict 

through \vhich l\lartha passed, it must ut· 
terly . fail to describe the experience that 
fQlIowed \vhen she yielded to the power of 
God's truth. In her fondest dreams she 
had' not thought such . fellowship possible 
behveen human spirits and the Divine as 
that which she no\v enjoyed. 

'And she lost not a friend in consequence 
-qf her decision. Those tried friends. so 
fa'r as they rerhain,are still true in their 
friendships. When she reioices, they re
joice; when she sorrows, they sorrow; in 

. every trial that has come to her since th~t 
. - tim'e; they have supported her. with their 

love. their sympathy and their prayers. 
Thrice blessed is he \vho can claim friends 
that are true amid all tJ:te shifting scenes of 
this, time world. . . 

(To be continued.) 

Education Society., 
!The regular Quarterly :Meeting of the Execu

tive Board of the Seventh-day Baptist Education 
Society was held at Alfred, N. Y., May 8, 1910; 

Meeting <:alled . to order by President, Prof. 
E. M. Tomlinson. . . 

Prayer was offered by Dean A. E. Main . 
.By request of President Tomlinson, . G. 

Ellis presided. 
C. L. Clarke was appointed secretary pro tem.· 
Present: Prof. E. M. Tomlinson,' Dean' ~~' E .• 

1\IIain, Prof. A. B. Kenyon, Prine G. 1\1. ;Ellis,' 
Prof. P. E. Titsworth, 1\'Irs. W. C Burdick, Prof. 
C. L. Clarke. ' . 

Treasurer's report for third quarter was read: 
Voted to receive .and 'record~the Tr~surer's 

report. 
A friendly letter read by Treasurer, from 

1\'1artha H. vVardner, expressing her good . will 
to the SoCiety. . 

Voted that Treasurer Kenyon be instructed to. 
write to 1\'Irs. \Vardner, expressing the Society's' 
keen. appreciation of her spirit and action in the 
matter of Nathan Wardner's pledge to the Edu
cation Society, and also to convey to her the .. 
best wishes of the Society. 

Voted that $650 be appropriated to', Alfred 
Theological Seminary, and $350 to Alfred ,Uni~ 

, versity. " 
Treasurer reported the status' of back interes't 

on two mortgages. . 
Voted to refer ma.tter of back interest· 

a mortgage to Treasur~r with authority. 
Education Society Prog!"am at Conference. 

The' Annual Report of the Executive Board, 
Professor A. B. Kenyon, Treasurer, 
Rev. A. E. ~Iain, Corresponding Secretary. ..'.' 

Addresses: .: ~ . 
Christian Education with Reference. to, Country: 

Life-Professor Clarence L. Clarke. ,,'""" 
Christian Education with Reference' to qty: 

-Dr. George W. Post.. " ~'>i' 

Reading and correction of minut\es.~i' ," 
Adjourned. ", .. 

.f -
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(c) From .Individuals: 
'. . . ~ 

Sands C. M~xson, Utica, N. Y. , 
Martha H. Wardner, . La. 
,Porte; Ind., bala,nce of $"600' 
pledge of Nathan Wardner~ , 
D.· D. . .•••• ~........... • •• 225 " 
. ' \. "i 

Total .;. ~ 

, . . " Cr.: 
Alfred Theological Seminary 
Alfred University ..• ' ..•.•. ~. 
Salem College ••... , ........ ' 
American SaQbath Tract Soc c·L','·~·ro 

ference Minutes) ...••. 
Accrued Interest on Bonds ... 
Stamped Envelopes ..•.... 
Salary of Treasurer .. "... . 

Balance, May I, 1910: '." 
Seminary ,Fund ' .•• ; .' '\" . 
General Fund 

Total 

325 95 

$ 600 00 . 
300 00 

12 00-
1 

85 00 -
34 17 

. 10 62 
25 00 

$ 238 13 
1,400 00 

120 '00 ~ 

13 

.' 

J , 
Messages of delegates from sister associations.' 
Messages of representatives. of' denominational· 

societies. . ' 
3.15. Address, What is the Kingdom of 

. Whitford, D. D. . _ 
, Evening~ 

7.15. Business. 
0.30. Song' and devotional service. 
7.45.' A Reminiscence Session to commemorate the' 

9·30. 
10.00. 
10.15; 

11.00. 

75th, Annual 1Session of the Central Associa-
tion.' ' 

Reminiscences-Dea. Chas. J. York. _ 
Some of Our Pastors-E. S. Maxson, M. D. 
Lay Worke·rs-Rev. A. L. Davis. , 
The Days of Old-Letters from ex-pastors-Pres. 

W. C. Daland and Rev. Clay.ton A .. Burdick ••. 
General Reminiscence Meeting, conducted by' 

Deacon York. . 

Morning. 
Business. 
Devotional service. • ., 
Address, What the Kingdom of God is to the .. ' 

Home""-Clyde Ehret, Delegate from the South- . " 
eastern Association. . 

Education Society work, conducted by Wm. 
Whi.tford, D. D. 

Afternoon. 
2.00. 

i 2·30. 
L 2·45· . .., 

Business. 
Devotional service. , 
Paper, 'Vhat, the Pastor Expects of the 

-Rev; L. 'A. Wing., . 

III ,:...., ~1'",.\",.,.T""·nU' 

(a) Productive :', , ' .. 
.Bonds ...• ~'.~!!~'.. 17.052 35 
Mortgages .• ;'.' '.; l. ;'~'. ' ;. 19,950 00 

. Loan As.sociation·· Stock~-" .... ': . 1,980 00 
Note ............. : .•.•.. '.~~, .. --:- 50000 

, Theological Endowment Notes .•. 3,070 00 
~eal -Estate Contract' •....• ."... 3.200 00 . 
Cash .... •.• . . • • . • • . • . . . . • • ..' 287 08-46,039 43 

(b) Non-productive: : 
Theological Endowment Notes .••.. i 550 00 

Total ...••..••.•..•••• ' /$46,589 43 
Respectfully.' submitt~d, 1 I' 

• c 

. Alfred, N • . Y.~ May 
A: B~ KENYON, Treasurer. 

I, 1910.' I . 

Examined,' compared with' vouchers~ ~nd. found cor-
recto . . 

K E-; 11 HAMILTON, 

G. M. ELLIS" 
Auditors. 

Pr:oaram of the Central Aasodation:Adams Center; N. Y. 
. : Text for the association-Matt. vi, 33. 

. Theme-The 'Kingdom of God: 
,I.' What it means to tIle Individual-Thursday. 
2. What it means to the Home-Friday. . 
~3; What it means to the Church-Sabbath day. 
4. What it means to the Denomination-Sunday. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 2. 

Th~ Kingdom of God-What it means to the Individual. 

10.00. 
10.15· 

12.20. 

Morning. 
Devotional service. 
Address of welcome-Rev. E. A. Witter. 
Moderator's address-Dr. H. C.' Brown. 

. Report of Program Committee. 
Communications from the churches of the. as

sociation .. 
Appointment of standing committees. 
Annual Sermon, Requisites for Citizenship in 

the Kingdom of God, Matt. v, 2o-Rev. H. C. 
Van Horn .. 

Afternoon. 
2.00; Devotional service. 

. 2.1 s. Reports of delegates to sister associations. 

3.2 0. 

7·30. 
7·45· 

Paper, What \the Home Expects of the Pastor. ',' 
Gener..al discu~~ion ot these papers. . 
\Voman's Board-work, conducted by Miss Agnes' , 

Babcock, Associational Secretary. 
Evening. 

Song service._ . 
Sermon and conference meeting, ,by' Rev. 

Saunders. . 

SABBATH D.O\Y, JUNE 4 . 

The Kingdom of God-\Vhat it means to the Chuich~. 
II.OO. Sermon-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Delegate from the.' 

'Eastern Assochtion. . . ' . 

2.00. 

3·00. 

Joint offering for. Missionary, Tract and Edti~ 
cation societies. 

Afternoon. 
Sabbath school. conducted by Superintendent 

Adams Center School. 
Sabbath Scrool Board". interests.' conducted 

~ev. H. C. Van Horn, Vice-President. 

7.30. Bu~iness. 
I ~vening. . 

7 ·45 'Devotional service. 
8.00. Young People's ",'ork, conducted 

iams, Associational Secretary. 
by C. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 5. 

What the Kingdom of God Means to 
Morning.' 

9.30 • 
10.00. 
10.15· 

II~IS· 

2.00. 
2.15· 
2.30 • 

3. 1 5. 

7.30 • 

7·45· 
8.00. 

Business. ' 
Devotional service. 
Missionary Society· interests. conducted by 

E. B. Saunders, Field Secretary. 
Sermon-Rev. T. L. Gardiner, D. ''D., Editor of,,' 

the S .... BBATH RECORDER. , . , 
Joint offering for Missionary, Tract and Edu·'· 

cation societies.; . 
Afternoon. ' 

Devotional services. 
Business. 
Ser'1lon-Rev .. J. L. Skaggs,· Delegate 

Western Association . 
Tr;:lct Society interests, conducted . by 

T .. L. Gardiner; Representative' .of· tlte 
Society. . 

~ . Evening .. 
Unfinished business. 
Song service., '._ 
.Sermon ~nd closing C'lllsecration 
'. Matt. vi,·.3--Rev. :M. B: Kelly, 

I N or.thwestern Assbciation. 
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Eastern Association. 
Tobe.lzeld ~ith the Rockville (R.I.) Church, 

- May 26-29, 1910. 
fROGRA.Vl. 

FIFTH·DAY MORNING. 

Devotional service-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Sermon-Rev. Jesse -_E. Hutchins.' . 
Business ... 

Afternoon. 
2.15.' Business-Reports of delegates, communications, 

etc. 
3.00. Sermon-Rev. E. Adelbert Witter. 
3.45. Devotional service. 

Evening. 
7.30. Praise service. 
7.45. "Sermon~Delegate from Northwestern Associa-tion. ' . 
8.30. Devotional exercises. 

10.00. 
10.30 • 

SIXTH-DAY :MORNING. 

Busin'ess. 
Education Society's Hour-\ViIliam 

ford, D. D. 
Devotional service. 

Afternoon. 

c., 'Vhit· 

2.15. Tract Society's Hour-Rev. Edwin Shaw. 
3.45. Devotional services. 

Evening. 
7.30. Praise service. 
7;45. 'Prayer -and testimony meeting, led by Rev. Ed· 

gar D. Yan Horn. 

10·30. 

2.30 • 

3.30 • 

7·30. 
,7·45· 
'_~·30. 

10·30. 

11·45·, 

SABBATH MORNIXC. 

Sermon-Theo. L. Gardiner. D. D. 
Offering for ~Iissionary, Tract and Education 
. societies. 

, .-\fternoon. 
Bible school-Suot. Harold R. Crandall. . 
Offering for Sabbath School Board. 
You ng People's Society Christian Endeavor ... 

, Evening. 
Praise service. 
Sermon-Rev. Henrv N. Jordan. 
Testimony . meeting. -

FIRST-DAY_ l\{ORXIXC. 

~lissionary Society's Hour-Rev. E. B. Saun. 
ders. 

Offering for ~Iissioriary, Tract and' Editcatioll 
societies. 

Devotional service. 
Afternoon. 

2.30. "roman's Houi-':\'Irs. Anna C. Randolph. 
, Collection for ''loman's Board. 

3.30. '. Business. 
Evening. 

7.30. Young People's Hour-~Iiss L. Gertrude Stil1~ 
-man. 

'Vith an address by A. Clyde' Ehret. 

HOME NEWS 

Los ANGELES, CAL.-Sabbath. April 30, 
\vas a gooddav for this little church, when 
Bro. : Paul Fr~nk ~1ahoney was ordained 
to the office of deacon. Pastor E. F. Loof- ' 
'boro and Dea. C. D. Coon of Riverside 
\vere present by invitation and assisted in 
the service; and Dea. 1. A. Crandall of the 

. First Brookfield Church being present was, 
also invited and took part in the servi,ce. 
Pastor Loofboro preached the sermon and 
Doctor Platts offer~d the consecrating 

prayer, the official brethren joining in the 
laying on of .hands. Deacon ,Coon gave 
the charge to the candidate and Deacon' 
Crandall gave him welCome to the brother
hood of Seventh-day Baptist deacons; 
Doctor Platts gave the charge to the 
church. At the conClusion of, this very 
impressive service, the Lord's Supper ·was 
celebrated. . ' . 

. Great gladness caine to the hearts' of 
the people when Doctor ,Platts announced 
that the ~1issionary and Tract boards had, 
jointly, accepted the proposition of the 
church to maintain a missionary ,pastor' in, 
this city and county, and that, he would ac-

.' cept the call of the chtlrch to this pastorate. 
"Praise God fronl. whom all blessings, 
flo,v," 'sprang involuntarily to lips tremu:· 
lous ,vi th joy. . 

Sunday, 11ay 1, the Sabbath school of 
this church held a picnic at Ocean' Park. . 
l\1rs. VV. J~Davis spread a bou'ntiful. din:
nei- at her 'home on Hill Street, two blocks 
from the open sea, of which about thirty .. ' 
five persons partook (the bountiful dinner, 
not the open sea). paying a moderate price 
for the same. After paying the actual cost· 
of the provisions, used-, the balance was put 

. into the church treasury,' leaving about. 
$3.50 for that fund. The afternoon \vas 

~- spent in visiting, strolling upon the beach,. 
watching the sports of the thousands of 
Sunday visitors 'at these popular resorts, 
enjoying the -fine music always in attend- " 

-ance upon these public gatherings, etc .. ·P., . 

INDEPENDENCE" N. Y.-Sabpath ,day; 
_April 30, 1910,' was a' good day' {or'the" 
Independence Church.' The creek, . at the 
bridge, near the church;, \vas.· dammed. so 
as to make a baptismal poot Thr~e of our· 
people confessed their Lord in hIS o\vriap- . 
pointed way by being baptized in his name. 
The weather was fine and the taudience 
_large. R. R. Thorngate, t~e Bible-school_ 
missionary for this association,. ,vas pres~ 
ent and preached in the morning. In . the 
evening the Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
home of S. W. Clarke and wife \vith' a 
large attendance. Proceeds $7.15.-

The social life .of the church' is strong. 
The attendance at the, Sabbath· -morning -, 
service is good and almost every one stays 

. to Sabbath school. 

""'.', 

'.: .. ' . 
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, -
The. Independence- Church is interested 

'in '~i1 ,our denominational enterprises and 
intends to do its part in maintaining them. 
Some of ·us enjoy the SABBATH RECORDER 

., more than· ever before. We should be 
glad to see it in every Seventh-day Bap-

, tist home. A. G. CROFOOT. 

DEATHS 

'CLARKE~--In' ·\Vesterly. R. 1., -April 5, 1910, Mrs. 
'Eliza Lewis' Clarke, 'in the sixty-ninth year 

, oiher age. "-
. lVlrs .. Eliza (Lewis) CI~rke was born on~bng 

Island, October 26, 1842. At. the age of twenty 
. she was married to Joshua Clarke of Hopkinton. 
R. 1., She was baptized by Eld. Nathan 'tVard:.. 
ner,. April 18. 1868. uniting with the Pawcatuck 
Seventh-day Baptist Church. continuing in its 
membership until death, which came after .a' 
very brief illness. 
, 'A Christian ,v{)man of sweet-- temper and full 
of kindly deeds, one whose friends were very 
many, has passed away here. She made' home 
a happy place for her family for many years . 
and was faithful to her Master. Her husband 
and one daughter, AIrs. Everett E. \Vhipple, 'sur-
yive her. c. A. n. 

;' 

VARs.-In Niantic, R. 1., April 5, 1910, l\hs. 
Jane P .. Vars, wife of ,Alfred G. Vars, died 
,-ery suddenly of hemorrhage of the brain. 
Age ,80 years. 

. She had always lived in the vicinity OT in the 
place where she died. Her maiden name was 
Hervy. She \Vas' married to Alfred G. Vars. 
'Nov~mber 2, 1851. He, with their son, John 
Vars of Niantic. :\Jrs. Oscar 1. 'tVells of Asha
way, and l\Jrs. ~Ierrill \Vilcox of Niantic, sur-' 

, yive 'her. ,She made a public profession of re
ligiori, and with her -husband became a constitu
ent member of the -Second vVesterly Seventh
day Baptist Church, in 1858, where she retained 
her, membership till the time of her death. She 
took her place in the church and becatpe to- it 

. what Dorcas \vas to the poor widows (Acts ix, 
36), "Full of good works and almsdeeds 
which she did." She' was an inspiration to the 
little band of willing workers that procured their 
hou~e of worship and erected it -where it now 
stands in Niantic. Through her skill and per-

. 'sistency in the use of the needle. and the inspi
ration of her example to others, the newly erect
ed house was furnished and beautified, and is 
~tilI a mem'orial of. her love and care. . Well 
may it be said of her: She rests from her .la
bors, ,but her works do follow her. 

Funeral services, held at their residence on 
April 8, were ,largely attended by her many 
frIends and acquaintances, and Rev. Clayton A. 
Burdick there spoke very fittingly of acting 
promptly in the use of present opportunities to 
be help{ul to the living. Interment was made 
at theVars Cemetery at Niantic. 

HORACE STILLMAN. 

S~bbath- School 

LESSON IX.-1'IAY 28, 1910. 

THEjVIULTITUDES FED. 

l\Iatthew xi,~, 13, 21; xV, 29-39. ' 
Golden Text.-"J esus said unto them', 

the bread of life." John vi, 35. 

DAIL Y READINGS. -
First-day, John vi, 1-21. - -
Second-day, John vi, 22.-40. 
Third-day, John vi, 41-59. 
Fourth-day, John vi, 60-71: 
Fifth-day, Luke ix, 10-17 __ .. 
Sixth-day, Mark vi, 30-44. 

Sabbath-day, :Matt. xiv, 13-21; xv, 29':'39. 

SPECIAL, NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries . 
,in ,China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is, 
the same as domestic ,rates. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y." hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in, the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day BaPti~ Church of New York 'q~y 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath· school meets at 
10·45 a_ m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A I'cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 518 W.Is6th Street.' 

. The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds regu
lar Sabbath services in room 9 I 3, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors- are most cordially welcome. - , 

The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison. Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons- at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strimgers in the city. FOT_ 
place' of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. ' 
Rood, at I 18 South ~fills Street. 

The Se,:enth-day Baptists of Los Angeles, Ca1., hold 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock and preaching services at 
3 o'clock every Sabbath afternoon in Music Hall, 
Blanchard Building, 232 South Hill Street. All are 
cordially invited. 

-. 
The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek. 

Michigan, holds regular services each' SaQbath in the 
chapel' on second floor of college building. opposite the 
Sanitarium, at 2.45 p. m. . The chapel·· is third door' 
to rigilt beyond ,lihrary. Visitors are f'ortlially welcome. 
Rev. D. Burdett Coon, p2!'tor, 2i6 \V. Yan Burene St. 

WANTED. 
A number of Sabbath:,-keeping young men over 

eighteen years of age for nurses' training school, . 
and call boys and elevator service. In writing 
please menticm age and_ line of work in which 
you are intere~ted. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle Creek, :Mich. - tf~ 
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'17 Cents 
BUYS AN 

a Day 
OLIVER 

SAVE YOUR PENNIES AND OWN 

TFje + 

OLIVEll 
T ipewri-tir' , 

THEST ANDARD VISIBLE WRITER . , 

" Can you sp'end 17 cents a da}'" to better 
~dvantage than in the purchase of this 
wonderful machine ? 

Write for ~pecial Easy Payment Proposition, , 
or see the nearest Oliver Agent. 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY 

~10 Broadway New York 

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS .lC. 
" Anyone sendIng a sketch and description ma7 
, quickly ascertain our oJlinion free whether an . 

invent.ion i8 probably patentable. Communlca-
, tiona 8trictlyconOdenttal. HANDBOOK on Patentl 

sent free. Oldest a~eDcy for securIDg"yatents. 
Patents taken throngh Munn & (;0. receive 

tpufal noUtt, without charge. In the 

. Sdtntific Jlmtrl(an. ' 
A bandsomelyl1lustrated weekly. Larllest clr. 
culatlon of auy scientific journal. Terms, ea a 

< Ii:ifir 

&DO:i~~a:~~:Newdfoerk 
BraDcIl Omce, 626 F Bt.. WaehlDKton, D.,o. 

Great hearts alone understand ho,v much 
glory there is in being good. To be and 
keep so, amid, the injuries of man and the 
severities of Providence, is not the gift of 
a happy nature alone, but it is strength and 
heroism.-Julcs Michelet. 

Beyond all wealth, honor, or even, heaith '" 
is the attachment we form to, noble souls, 
because, to become one with the good, geh
erous and true is to be~ome in a measure 
good, generous 'and true otirselves.- ' 
Thonlas Arnold. 

"The ~way to help the', world,is',ndf:<t6 
, supply information' but togiV'e,s~2~:::;{i~7" 
spiration as will make people," find' ,out, 
things for themselves." , 

i\ 1fontreal millionaire ,was shown ho\v 
he could evangelize a million men in' about 
the time it \vould n,eed to make another' 
nlillion dollars. The big task appealed to 
him and he is doing it~ I t is these things 

,that make Detroit, sit up and listen to th~ 
'Laymen's l\fissionary Movenlent.-Detroit 
lVeU!s. 

WANTED.' 
To rent' an 'equipped' studio :with vie'Y, 

ping-pong, and portrait cameras, to a 
S. D. 'B. photographer who can furnish 
good references. In a town of about 600 
inhabitants. ,A big post-card trade. 
S. D. B. communi~y., ,Address' Wm. R. 
Greene, Berlin, Rens.' Co., N~, Y. 

~" .. ~ .~.~i·> .. ':'J.oJ . " 

" 'VAN TED,. ,;":):,;,,!:)".,;,,, '" . 
, Typewriter, and, - assistant, ;~oqJ.9{~eper. ' 
fermanent position. ' ,'I',' 

BABCOCK l\1FG~ CO., 

Leonardsville, N., Y. 

~ \ . 

. i 

.' ,"~ ". ',.' ,) .. ~ .. : '~'!!. ',. 

\' 

W' OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF' THE 
> GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Prcsidcllt-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction, 
W~ , , 

Vicc-Presideuts-,Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J.' n. Mor
ton, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, 1\frs. L. A. Platts ... Milton, 
Wis.; Miss Phebe S. Coon, Walworth, Wis. 

, Recording Secretary-Mrs. H. C. Stillman, Miltcn:. 
Wis. 

CorrespolldingSecrctar)'-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
W~ , ~ 

,Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford,' Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Miss 

Ethel A.' Haven, Leonardsville, N., Y. 
"Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. , 
Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. 'Vill F. 

Randolph, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Secretary, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Sccrctary, Western Association-Mrs. Daniel Whitford, 

Alfred Station. N. Y. 
Secretary. Southwestern Associatio,i-Mrs. G. H. F. 

Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 
Secretary, Northwcstern Associatioll-Mrs, Nettie 1\1. 

\Vest" Milton Junction, Wis. 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. E. F. Loof

, ooro, Riverside. Cal. 

. . . . 
" S' ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

" ,"Presideut-EsleF. Randolph. Great Kills. N. Y. 
" Vice-President-Edward E. Whitford, New York 

City., ' , ' \ 
Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South 

Tenth Street. Newark, N. J. , 
'Corresponding Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene, 

Ave., 'Brooklyn. ·N. 'Yo ! 

,Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 
York City. ' 

Vice-P,-esidcllts of ti,e COP-porafiqu oIlJ.\'-l:Jenry N,. 
Jorda'n, Herbert C.Van Horn, 0: A. Bond, R. R. 
Thorngate, W~, D. Burdick, Geo. n. Shaw, G. H. F. 
Randolph. 

Board of Tmsfees-Esle F. Randolnh. f'<)rliss F. Ran
dolph, R9yal L. Cottrell, Charles c: Chipman. Rev. H~ N. 
Jordan~ Stephen Babcock, Edward E. \Vhitford, Alfred 
.c. Prentice. Harry W. Prentice, J. Alfred \Vilson, 
Elisha S.' Chipman. Rev. A.' E. Main. Clifford H. Coon, 
Samuel F: Bates, Holly \V. Maxson. Edgar D. Van Horn. 

Stated meetings the third First-day of, the week in 
September, December and March, and 'the first Firstj Day of the week iIJ June. ' , 

'Y' OUNG PEOPLE'S' EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
President-Me H., Van Horn, Salem, W. Va. 

"Secretary-MiJeta Davis. Janelew. W. Va. 
Treasurer-Clyde Ehret, Salem, 'V. Va. ' 
General Junior Superintendent-Mrs. J. E. Hutchins, 

, Berlin,N. Y. ' 
Contributing Editor of YOti'lg People's Page of tire 

'RECORDER-Rev. II. C' Yan Horn, DrookfieJd, N. Y. 
,Assodational Field Secretaries:""L. Gertrude Stillman, 

/\shaway, R. 1.; C. C. Williams, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
:\-frs. W. L_ Greene, Alfred, N. Y.; Flora Zinno Farina, 
Gentry, Ark. : Jacob Bakker, for England and Holland; 
Rev. H. E. Davis, for China. ' 

BOr~RD ,OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS. 
, TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

,President-I. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 
Recording 'Secretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway,: R. -I. 
Co rrespo 11 ding Secretaries-Rev. E. n. Saunders, 

Ashaway, R. I.; Rev. W. C. 'Whitford. Alfred. N. Y.; 
~tephen ~abcock, Yonkers, N. ,Y.; Andrew North. Dodge 
Center, Mmn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem. W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
IIammond~ La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell. Leonardsville. N. V. 
" Th~ work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
! n finding and obtaihing pastors, and unemployed min
lsters among us to find employment. 

,The Board will not obtrude information, help or 
advice unon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other. 

The Associational' Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastor less 
(Ilurches and unemployed ministers in their respect:"e 
;\ssociations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the' Board, either through its 
, Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 

be strictly confidential., . 

.. ' 

T IE SEVEN'fH-DAY BAPTIST " , 
" ' -~" MEMORIAL • UND. 

President-H." M. MaxSon, Plainfiield, N.&., 
Vice-Preside~nt-D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. , ' 
Treasurer-Joseph A.' Hubbard, Plainfield, N., J. 
Gifts for all 0 Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

Plainfield~ N. J. , 

R
ECORDER PRESS," ,'. - ', •• 

- Babcock Building. ,". 
Publishing House 'of the American Sabbath "--'~-.,;"'.,,'" 

Society. ' 
Printing and Publishing of all kinds. 

W'ILLIAM M. STILLMAN, 
, COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc., 
i 

Alfred, N. Y. 

,A
L, F,RED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.' 

REV. A. E. MAINI Deg.n. 

Commencement, :May IS, 1910. 
K ext year begins Sept: 13, 1910. 

I 

B 
RAMBACH PIANO., 

, For sale by 
J. G. 

New York City. , 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, " ' 
, , COUNSELLOR-AT-LAWI 

220 'Broadwa~.. s.t. 

C. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT. 

. I 

c. 220 Broadway" St. Paul Building. 

H A, RRY W. PRENTICE, D. D. S., 
"THE -NORTHPORT/' 

76'--West tOld Street. 

'ALFRED CARLYLE PRENTICE, l\L D., 
226 West 78th Street. 

Hours: 1-3 and 6-1. 

0' RRA S. ROGERS; Insurance Counsellor. 

, 149 Br~adway, Singer Bldg. 

Utica" N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 

Office, 225 Genesee Street. 

Chieago, DI.' 

" , 

'BENJAl\lIN F. LANGWORTHY, ,. 
,ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

Suite ,5,10 and 512, Tacoma Bldg. 
, 13ILa Salle St. Telep.1lOne Main 3141. Chicago, Ilk 
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The "New "Juvenile Book' 
-. BY 

Annette ···.·uarkln 
- ~ '. 

"The· "Doings of the . Brambles 
a'nd' 

Other Stories.' 
. Contains· twenty-five interesting storIes, 

. sepia engravings of real boys and girls. 

Ex-Governor Utter of Rhode Island says': 

~~r. have '-read a number of the stories written by Miss Alice A.:I.iaddn,:·' .. 
and hav~ been much pleased with them., They. show an appreciati9~J?I~,:':the 
child idea and the child spirit, which is neither patronized' nor belittl~~;?:1:)tit is 
used to give life to the stories which children always like.' " " 'd, 

"G·' H· U· .'.:";' .. -
EO. :' - TTE~~>i ': ' 

Every Seventh=day Baptist family' 
book. should have this 

"Handsomely bound ,in boards, pri-c~ $1.00. 

. Address, ' Ashaway', Rhode Island., 
. -

VOL. 68, No., 2I. 

j' 

. May 23, 1910 

a 

.. ' T~day the: great question' that isstirrin:g m~n's 
hearts to their very depths is. Who is this Jesus 

, ' 

,Christ? His life is becoming to us a new life, as if 
we h~d never seen a word of it. There is round. , 
about us an influence so strange~ so penetrating, 'so: .
subtle, yet so mighty, that we are obliged to ask the . 
great heaving world of time to be silent for a while
that we may see just what, we are and wh~rew~ 

,are. That influence is the life of Jesus Christ. We 
can not, get clear of it; we hear it in the tones of
joy-we f~el it stealing across the darkness of sorrow :
we see it where we least expect it. Even me~ wh~' 

. have tr~veled farthest from it se.em only to have 
come round to it again ; and while they have been' 
undervaluing the inner worth of Jesus Christ,_they

, hav~ actually been living on the, virtue which ·came '. 
out of his garment's hem.-Eat Deus. . . 

" 
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